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To IhiVoleif ot Eiomul Com- 
tr:

I »m ronnino for mj Ktaai term 
for Coantjr Surveyor ob4 U has been 
the custom of both puliUcal panics 
to elect a man for second term when 
be Hm made ffood,

1 first ask the vntets to iosestleatc 
my record as an Eaffineer. my man
ner of conducting my office and most 
Important mv manner of supervision 
of construction.

A small percent of 
reel business with the ( 

and fev

. voters have 
j Coontv Sur-

____r and few people rtaJly know
what his duties consist of.

At the present time the omditioo 
of the work in progress and the time 
of year makes it aitrost impossible 
for me to make a campaign, and 1 
will accept defeat before I will nrg- 
lect mv duties.

That the Intelligent voter may b. 
able to properly pnaaon this matter 
and appreciate the eerionsnera of 
changing to and educating an inex
perienced man for this poaitieo. I 
will menUoD a few of the many ou 
ties*

The Cottnty Surveyor is County 
Highway Superinti-odent. He has 
general charge of all maioienanoe. 
construction, repair, establishment, 
alteration, and everything connec.ed 
with highways and bridges. He has 
charge of all surveys, plans. esU- 
mates, contracts and supervision of 
construction for all state roads, for 
all township roads, and for all Coun- 
tv roads.

He must keep a separate acca 
if all the various jobs if nc » iof all the various jobs if nc » abt 

and willing to and he should be aht 
at any time to know jost where the 
contractor stan'^s as to payments. 1 
invite the public to Inveetigate my 
aystem of bookkeepinif.

H3 must file aikbillB for the psy- 
1 brid

this job 
He must

ridgn work i
comes twice; each montl.. 
make up all pay rolls for

ment of road and 
job I
1st make up all , . 

state eoDstmetioD. engineering, 
maintenance and force accounts sep
arately.

He must order and inspect all ma
terial for all classes of roads or he 
roust be able to instruct inspectors, 
engineers and aasHlanta u to th< 
manner of doing this work.

He is engineer for eighteen boards 
of towAship trustees and be roost in
struct them as to all road and bridge 
work.

He has general ehaigeof sixty-t 
'road sapennteiidents and be is si 
posed to be able to instruct them as 
to the manner of grading, dragging 
and maintaining roads.snd bridges.

The moat important of all, he is 
tbe executive officer for the Board 
of County Commiaeionera. A boy’s 
job. eh? '

I have in ehsrge this yesr over

Caroline Ervin was born in Cr 
berry township. Crawford cuun 
Oct. 22. 1846. and departed this I 
Oct. 26, 1916, aged 70 years and 4 
days. She was the fourth child in a 
fnmilyof ten.

The deceased was married to Ar
thur BeVier. March 21. 1872. To 
this onioD were born three children, 
O. E. and W. J. of New Haven, and 
Mrs. U. F. Blake of Cleveland

Besides the children, there remain 
.j moarn their loss, two grandchil
dren. RaySbeeley r.f Cleveland, and 
Clarence BeVier of New Haven; iwo 
brothers, E H. Ervin .>f P'vm ,uh. 
and Silas Ervin of Fresco" ■ wa; 
two Slaters. Mra. Harriet Dralio of

i inspectors on this work a 
r unwilling or unauaMfled t< 

ndte this «vork. 1 
* maimonnhle to give the maintenance 

repair of earth roada the proper

prop- 
! been 

and

Bini.unt of suneiviMon.
Next year,,I will hav 

ora und awlstanU organized 
this year’s experience and 1 ho 
be able to give the UOO mill 
earth road# a great deal of s

lope to 
les of 
atten'

Last spring was the worst soring 
?r experienced for evih 

r po%r pike roads and I must
we hav<

liimvnt ih'i townahip trusiees and 
■ ts for the 

roads. Al-

piin
the read eoperintendfO^ts
eondiUnn of most esriw rr.................

• though there are a gre|t many bad 
- roads, this has been the worst rear 

for labor Htehland county has ev.-r 
experienced and the road soperin- 
terdents and contractors cocld not 
arromplinh all that was undertaken 
under the labor eondilions.

Dnrirg tbe next four years. Rich
land cofKdy 'vi'l invest altoot SI.OOO.- 
(KX) in imbteved roads; do you want 
to edurate m inexperienerd man-for 
tnii* jiih or d(i you want the benefit 
of my 24 years exo-rrience?

Compare my experience with my 
opponent's eight vears of teaching 

l.driv- 
> been

country school, going to school, 
stakes and doing sriiat he has 
told to do by a regular engineer 

Size UP the job first, size up my 
record and manner of conducting 

s of <the affairs o 
if y»u think
.................. J would .
support by endeavoring to complete 
my time in office either one term or 
two to the beat of mv ahility. ,1 rec- 
ommeed brick roads with eobcrcte 
foundation (monollthir) tor all main 
roads.

E. A. mrrkrt.,
Heoublicaa Candidate for County 

ty Sorveyor. Second term.

I PlM-T«r RniiieTei a Coll
' Dr. Belt's Pine-Tar-Honey eontains 

all the aootfaiog elements of the pine 
form. It twals tbe irritated mem
brane. and bv Its •antcieptie projyerr 
ties loovna the phlegm, you breathe 
CMier. and what promised to be a 
severe cold has beta broken up. For 
that Btoffed-np feeling, tight cheat, 
or tore throat taka a dose oi E)r
Bed’s Ptos-Tar-Hoaey and ^-------- " -
vearimr. kaeking eon^

•< thrmuriitto wiot«>. At your 4

To thr Voters of Richland Coun'y:
It has b'Hti l.'npossthle f.-r n e to

county
sending a nr.e-sBce to ihe v>;ters

' th'i TTii-iliou nf

want them to know thsr 1 wiB sii 
predate thnr votes on N' venilHr 
7ih and it will Ik- my earnest desire 
to'conitcientiously and tnormighly 
administer the duties dfvolving •up
on th.* Coronor of Richland County 
if elected.

I have practiced medicine in Rich- 
land Coiyity. both in the north and 
south ends of the county and in 
Mansfield for 17 years. I invite an 
inspection of my sHlitv to perform 
the duties of tbe office.

DR. I. H. LEBARRE.
Obitoarj.

..OV SlBlCn. UltB. iJSXICt. i.

Ravenna. Mo . and Mrs. Jai 
of Prescott. Iowa. Her 
died March 9. 1914

I Uine 
usband

ago laat July Her health did 
improve, soji year ago the hi 

to New 
Orian. Here

________________________jei
lighten the wearv weeks

Her last illness began two vears 
go laat July H

>vc. so ji yt— - - - -
old and she came to New Ha

rlan. Here 
r power to 
of suffer-

foK'SreVd*' 
them. ,

Tbe fnneral services were held 
Saturdav at 1 p. m. at her smi'*. 
home. Rev. C. F. Mott officiating 
Interment was msde in Greenlssn 
cemetery.

■ CARD.
We desire to thank every one who 

Hsei-ted in any way during the illness, 
death and burial of oi

0. E KeVier and Family.

spit 
110

of residence i 
o'clock a. m sharp. <j

lows, to-wit:
2 Horses—1 bay mare 7 years old: 

1 hor«e. 5 years old, ix.th pacere. 
rired by Hunt " ‘

-hree Heai 
rs old. doi 

moriths old due in March; I bcil 
8 months old. All fulih'

______ _.ntasCrook. 2;07t
Three Head of Cattle- 1 &>w. 

years old. doe in March; 1 heifer 2
ihlflod J^raeyi 

'yandotle Fulieti 
One buggy, one l-hors“ wagon.

Dths old. All fi 
Partridge Wyandotte 
e buggy. I 

riy new. set I 
ta single hsri 

K cart, wool

nearl 
3sel 
glng
hood, gnndstooc.

set light double harness.
................oesi. road cart, jog.
irt, wool horse blanket with

i. gnndstooc, corn sbeiler. cop- 
kettle. 2 brass kettles. 34 ft lad- 
Round Oak heating stove, gas 

heating stove, gasoline range, 12-ft.heating stove, gasoline range, 12-ft. 
extension table. 4 bedsteads. 20 yds. 
rag carpet, lounges, chairs, and nu
merous outer articles not mentioned.

T'Tou made known on day of salr.
F. H. Long.

Chas. A. Crocq, Aoet.

■ethomt Hotel.
Read tbia slowly and think.
How does my life look to those 

that are not Christians?
How many thinga do I pat before 

mv religiooa duties?
Have I ever tried giving one tenth 

of my Income to Urf Loro?
The regular aervieea will be held 

next Sunday.
-The Teacher Training elaes held its 

first meeting last Thonday evening.
llie topic for tbe prayer rotating
rxt Tborsday at seven will be Sec

ond Tbesailoaiane. The Teaeber 
Training clam ai eight wlU take 
chapter 22 In the text book. Tbe 
Sunday Sefoooi board will bold Uw 

g.Moo^emlng,

CANDIDATE OF THE PEOPLE
IS JUDGE E. L. PORTERFIELD,

“ASPLENDID, PATRIOTIC AilERICAN,” SAYS GOVER.NOR WI1.LI8 
Voters in the six connties of the 

Seventeenth congressii’mxl district 
who have decided thaf William A 
Athhrook has t>cer sulficiPfitlv bun- 
ored in having been r.*>raritieil in 
serve five
ored in having been r.*>rarii

lerm? m congr<-»ig amt fh.l 
'' jostiricati'.ii for eh-cimg 

him to a SIXTH Urm are particular- 
Iv .fortunate in having ii|ir"r'i:nirv 
on Nov 7 to cast lhe>r v<.i.- for a 
man who is in every way c.ri.i - t. r' 
to serve tnis importani diaincr-m 
congress tn a manner which will U' 
most satiafactorv to the people ai.'i 
which will ri flvct credit uron 
district that he r‘*pter>e«.is.

Judge E. L Forte'lield, "f D ia- 
ware, who is the R>‘publican Il«u■i.'^•.. 
for congressman in the Sevei.ie.-i.m 
district, to succi-rd Williaffi A A*h 
brcHJk. is. as Governor Wiitii »h;. ■ f 
him. "one of the comiimn (>ef.ple- -a 
splendid pstriotij Amerira:i ' lie 
is distinctly of the i>pc pi.pu'anv 
known as a relf-madf man ai.ri Me 
splendid phvsiqur i>eep''akK the car.y 
training of the farm on which he waa 
reared.

He was born t.' ar Ashley. Dela
ware county, and ins boyhood com- 
binid the pltaaurcs and the har<t 
work t f the farm. At the age of 1.^ 
he began teaching schcK>l end aft^r 
teaching in country schools for •^ix 

rs he taught in the Ashlev viM^ee

A WWW w wvwa%% >
$ Cold Weather'Will Soon be Here
K 80 why not heat your hous2 this winter with a
A CALORIC PirELESS FLRNAGE?

Candidate for Congres.snao in Ssv 
/Cnteenth Di.stricE

■Ju'lg.- Fi.tterli-1-1 is a mm
schools for Sfve.i years, having in the . r'atuti- arvj training uisti-i'-iu-a ■

’’meantime taken, up the study nf l.'tw. gualiiicfl to* ti e 
He also, while teaching, (> u.-id ume aspires 

ich branches as',
tie tt'Bo. wiui
for the study o 
made it possible

"tiice to which re 
He has nl^sy- teen a dn-. 

siUiJent of pnliiicif' artd he-
liftf“to*scT-,'“'^‘'' svli.y [-art in |<K-ai ai.n 

ers' certificate from the state, h %t«te p..;iuc.s. hi-unbiased jungmen’ 
was before being admitted to tbe and keen p.-i lucal insight making 
practice of law that Lee Porterfield, him a natural loader and cimsuitant. 
as he is known among his acquaint- Physically capable of great endur 
aiices, ran for the republican 701 
nation as probate judge of DelawL .... 
county and defeated the seven at- "»• has been succe»sfui

hysically capable of great endur 
ice. and r»>saessedof that rare <iual- 
y of continued mental application, 

_ . . • has been succe»sful in every un-
tomeya wbo opposed him for ihe dertaking, and his versatility and 
nomination He served as probate aciivitv entitle him to a dinloma 
judge for two terms of three vears from the School of Experience (.'lean 
each, hU second eleciicm having been in characc-T, of pleasing personality, 
without Democratic oppositiou. conscientious, a close student of af-

Uf his borne life it may be said ' fairs, with a mind legally a-nalytical. 
that Judge Porterfield is married and he rrakea an ideal candidate c 
has two daughters. He is a member people 

Methodist Episcopal church bouse

church of Delaware. His fratemt. 
affiliations are with the Elks and the lions. 
KiiighU of Pythias lodges.

In an endorsement of Judge Por
terfield, signed bv a number of the 
leading citizens of Dealawarr, includ
ing citv nfficitlv, bankers, physicians.

of the Methodist Episcopal church house of congress. Those who have 
and is vice president of the men's known him long, and have been 
'Bible class of the Asbury M. E. tclosely associated with him. appreci- 

of Delaware. His fraternal ^ate thoroughly his unusual qualifica
tions. We, his friends and fellow 
citizens, cheerfully and ccnfidcntlv 

nend • •recommend him to the voters of the 
district as worthy of their support, 
knowing that the interest of tbe dis
trict and the counfy in general will 
he faithfuliv and feat' 
oy him."'

itlijsdly cared to

The Probate Conrt ind Third 
Tbrm

Ihi. chi-t f 4;,
c S':- ^etl■l to rai c bgair.H;
R<w|. y for r>-el« cti'jii th-;- Prohau 
O'urt is that he t.> a candidate for a 
third term.

Hut fhey utterly fail to reaiize 
that tenure in this ''fli.v is necessari
ly differcBt from anv other county 
offices, as a glance ever th-.- state

'land,
. ..urth term, and is vno|.r.-')->'o 

b-.- the DemocratN Judge Slnace r>f 
Sanrtuskv. is n.>-w serving bis thirrj 
term. Judg.-Coonrod of Fremont, 
is serving his fourth term The late 
Judge Hirman «f Elvrta. sorvi d .’on- 
tinuously for about thirty years, 
and c<’untlesj! other instances can U 
offered

In Huron G unly, Judge K-n’-an 
6<*rv. rf th.'ce P-rfr". ana Judge |J H , 
Fox, five terras I

Tnt- fact is. this offi v and that of 
Surv.yor have not been so regarded

IT IS SIMPLE BUT WONDERFUL-SAVES FUEL 
Onl.v on.' register heats from one to eighteen rooms. No pipes ' 
n-.-eded. Healing by circulation. Over 2i>,000 pipless furnaces 
have been installed. It will pay you to investigate.

J Ralston Hardware and Farnitare Store
■>t w'vwva %% w w w w w vavwvvt
ew-vT.va-ww-wwvwwwwwx

■When You Build
Repair or remodel your hou.-p, barn or other farm 
buildings, don't forg'-t the fact that you can get all

You ^Lumber
and other Building Materials

from at the \er. iowe-t pncv.-i. Our yard ia head
quarters fi«r Dre.wd ar.1l R. ugh Lut.Iht, Flooring.
Siding, .''hingk-.s. Sh-'cthing, rjirl birr.ensiun Lumber,
Building Pat>er. Utb. r.'cnvnf. Lime. Fencing and 
Fence Poste, Hardware and all kinds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

S33E TJS

i Stoves And Ranges ^
J NIMMONS & MMMONS 5
•tW-W.WW-WWWVA-WWW'wS

By the Will of the 
Voters

in tbe primary election August 
8th, I received the nomination on 
the Republican ticket for Clerk 
Courts of Huron county.

r prejudice there may be 
:':ai county "ffices. should 

judicial office, 
recent law- 

ategory 
'tide for a separate and spe- 

To regard it as formerly 
? football of p 

assert that experience
My campaign then was an honora- give way to inexperience, 

hie one in every respect. |
I now submit my candidacy to ALL

Advl.
It my candidacy to ALL 

the voters of both parties and leave How many who daily handle the 
it to you os judge aod jury to decide little “penny” or copper cent, know 
if I should enter upon the duties of that the Indian head on one side is 
this position not an Indian head at all, hut is the

lh..«nop.r»G.l Intcml. U> i». ‘"G j'™
terfere with the proper conduct of
the office and I have never shirked ,m when a competition

—i.™
looaand designs were 
imes Barton lamgacre 

;rarer in the United States

|was openet^fpr designs for a

,ou la .d«„™ .nd

■.......................................... la P
and

rest mr case in your haudo.

D. L. WEBB,
GREHNW1CH> . OHIO.

Excelsior motorcycle, 
re and seat. Will be 

sold cheap if taken coon. Cidl st 
the boBM of Frtsk Sheely on Plx; 
vooftera. ^

engraver in the Unit 
mint In Pnilsdelphia ffoa .
1840. and hod his little daughter 

- ' ■ ■ ■ .anJat .hat time

from 18*28 to

poee for tbe deaign 
an old Indian chief was a great 
friend to the Longecre familv ond 
had Uttle Sarah pot on his bead dress 
of feathers. Gel that penny out of 
yoar podtet aod look at the ftee of 
tbe UUIe PUiiMphia a»I. who poeed 
for tbe ptetnre tad eee bow eweet 
ito kroki airier ber bat of Jfeatfacra.

Y ■/

Fall and Winter Shoes
I "i-t ...Dgk- p.>int of buperi- 

r.'.y, but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for every need and a 
shoe fiT every foot.

Fall and Winter St.vlea In.

ict Soprs,
THE SEUABLE SHOE olAN
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HOME
A Story o_f Toduy antf 

of All 1>ayj

L By GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN

bTOTrti • gttrw or B^rnffient to bta {h# Adis' to dm ft *«W » feMw! mUk poH. trbtab twi-t ilrtMk Id « tlM>r>ir.lrin> fax* Jk yin ... ..1....^ imi i an«« id ■ stM'nr-lrlno face. Alpn waa placed at 
tike newel at the foot of the treat ntatr- 
case and dniy adntooMicd la treble 
voices uot to look. The treble rolceo 
rai^ excited iDttracOoaa on bln, car- 
rle^away by yootb'a confldenee la Its 
abUiiy to toadj Its smadmotlier how
to auck egifB. Alan started to eonnt 
slowly to BODorooa toaea. With a last 
shriek sod tbe patter of naoy feet the 
trebles faded away lato sHaace.

r—
I Wnot la prettier than the 
S eerakeoino leva in e fine young 
S woman and her arUeea eoqoetry 
S In leading the object of her af- 
j foetion up to a propoaat of ma^ 
• riager And whjt la mora un-

mAPTER XXVII

‘me snbJectlTtty of a aide ruid dla- 
■nna woomw; abe fcoowa dte la aafe 
and alumdoBs ber weapooa of attnek 
and defeose aa long aa the loralJd la 
takes op with the atate of bis tosides. 
Clem wa# unaffected, even teuder. with 
Alao aa long aa be was weak, but aa 
Ida atreogtb retamed to him ahe with
drew. one by ooe and gently, tbe tott- 
mate atteotlona a woman accorda to 
babes and tbe related belplesa. Bui 
there waa nothing abaolntsln ber with
drawal: It waa more a temptation than 
a denial, bom of woman’s Innate de- 
alre to be -pnreued. While Alan waa 
merely conraleseent It contained gaop- 
preaaed gayety. bait demure, half mla- 
Ctlerosa, but when bla full etrengUi 
came back and be failed to pnrsae. the 
gayety arrested ttoelf. timed Into a 
gueetlonlng wlstfnineea and ended In 
the aecret abame and bioabea of tba 
topulaed and oudealreil.

Clem saw Alan build a barrier 
egetoat ber. a tiarrler of Uttle thlnga. 
Mcb inatgnmcant in Itaelf but each 
Imdtog.BRd borrowing tbe ikrengtli of 
•ecomnlation. Alan speat boura with 
the old captain, walked, rode and 
talkMl with J. T. and tbe judge. Be
tween them. J. y. end 
Szod np Lteber'a affair 
cabled. .

to the aidat of women Alan Amed 
to be able to fen 
ber totentlOBBlly. 
pointed In bla

dreary. In the after^n lira. J. Y. 
waa besieged to aurrender tbe bouse 
and noatly did. Alan bad gone to bis 
room and clooed tbe door. Tbe captain 
waa plunged to toTUlnerable alnrob».

Somebody rapped at Alan'a door and 
he culled. "Come to.“ The door opened 
nod revealed Nance. Junior. Beblud 
ber waa a giggling, whispering tbr
The spirit of fon danced In Nai___
eyefc Her cbeeU were flnabed and 
her golden head was In disarray. •’Ob. 
Cousin Alan," abe cried, ‘'grandma'^ 
given na leave for bide and seek and 
weVe an going to play except mo . 
and grandma and tbe capialie Pteaaa 
come. too. Cousin Alan."

From behind ber came a modified 
echo, “Plcath do. Gonlhto Alan.” Alan 
smiled and laid down bla book. "AD 
ri^t,” he laughed.

aple Bouse wae a nmbitog abode 
that bad grown and spread Uke toe 
giant maplM that aheltered It In what 
age tbe capuin bad demanded a wing 
or aome bygone Nance a nuraety for 
her children waa chronicled in toe no- 
nala of fhe boose Itaelf. to be revealed 
only to toe aearebtog. architectural 
eya. Tbe key to tbe rambling atrue- 
tnra lay to tbe tolek-walled dining 
room, tbe parlor, one bedroom and the 
Utefaen.

ffpkm the noclena of tbrae fonr 
rooms Maple Boose had grown, ln»- 
poaed and aopMimpoaed. until It.over^ 
flowed tbe arbitrary bourne of kUeb-

and front dooca and Uke some 
mounded vine Hppled off on all oldeo. 
to vaal living room, sonny nnnerica 
and a broken fringe of broad reraadaa.

mtlest who was too fat to quite fit the 
retEpat be bad dmaen. But Alan did 
not quite ece until It WBa too late. Hm 
Ilttleat exploded the east brenib be 
bnd been bolding In and phi^cd bead- 
long down the stairs. Aa be rolled by 
the newel be stock out a sturdy arm 
and held fast Be sbouted a pean of 
victory and ones more palpltotlng si- 
leoce fell on toe booea.

Alan vondered U ba could find tbe 
way to tbe lltUe attle. He hurried 
along tbe twigted balla, up ^tlny flight 
of steps, turned, dived through a low, 
narrow tunnel and threw open the 
long-forgotten door. U waa aa (bongb 
be bad suddenly opened a portal on bla 
own ebUdbood. A great pensioned 
rocking ebair held toe middle of tbe 
floor aa within bU ken it always bad 
held it Ancient garments bung from 
pegs on tbe walla and from books on 
tbe rnftera. A box w two and mora 
dlsabted fnrniture littered toe floor. 
Tbe whole waa faintly lit up by tbe 
light from a little dormer window. 
Nothing stirred. A|an drviw a long 
breath. He was not dlsappotnicd. No 
one had thought to come here but him- 
eell

Suddenly a 
robe waa flni
dallied tor toe door. Alao sprang is

There waa notblng 
Be kept bis

diatance fraai Alia and Naoce and 
-9wa» Elton In tbe Mme 

frrwa asB. There was thua'none of 
toe oiagle aeoidaMa of tbe shy swain 
Who Mriatma attonUoas on all but ber 
whom be would mqat dearly sue. Clem, 
leas* rain of oeatoM women, sat long 
boon before faergUea. Never before 
bad tbe ebanns It revealed beea quea- 
Itooed. never had abe been forced to 
doae to toe ranks and call op toe r»- 
aervee. and now Mie felt at a loss, on- 
accuuomed to toe ready movea of toe 
eaquette. Clem drujved bw face in 
her bands and cried.

I the obly troubled 
At Tbe Fin Mra. 

I^restleasly from room 
. to room and atopped often to read and 

re-read a emmided note—Oerry's note 
to Atlx.

AUX waa attll to town. Mrs. Lan- 
Mnghad written to ber and tbeo wired. 
Alls repUed lelUng bn not to come. 

\tbat abe wished to be alone. For boon 
iff a time Mrs. Lonatog i^Iaced the 

it Oerry, Jnnlor^A Mde. 
belpM ber. Stw felt that be eonld help 
Alto.

She wae almost glad when be devel
oped some trifling aliment becoming 

, to bla yeare. 8be wired again and tola 
time AIlx came, frightened. Alls waa 
Uke a wilted flower, but ebe braced 
berself until Oerry. Jaalor, recovered 
into bis bcalthy aelf. Then abe drooped 
ODCe more and refuaed to be com
forted.

If it bad not bbeo for Alan. Alto* 
trouble woold have cast a gloom over 
toe root of Bed HIU. but It waa knows 
that Alan bad aon^t ont Mra. Lan- 
Mag and told ber that not even be 
knew Just how OefTy*8 battle stood, 
but that be did know that tfaeie was a 
battle and that Gerry would sorely 
come back os toon aa be bad fought 
bla way dear.

Be toe Hni to geoerai went almoet 
CDtrooMed on Its way trying to fokget 
that tt was ami awaiting a fulfillment, 
and area Alto began to glean a little 
comtort from tbe tomigbt tbet hope 
was but deferred. Her heart waa sick, 
ber taltb weak, bat hope atiU Ured. 
Bhe ciniig tbrougb tbe loog daya to 
Oerty. juniar. and waited.

At Maple BM»e toe beatli« of 
sang bearto araoented to a din. bat 
tt was mddsnly atlUed by a day, of 
touaiMdng raim- Aftor tbe rety tame 
extotement of aeatog J. r. and tbe 
judge off for toe aty. gloom aettled 
to toe feoea of tbs dilldras. Oousln 
Too. to rubber beoto and coat, cotoe 
dwwu toe raed from Sim Bouse to 
End cn^asy far aHeety. T1» bam 
was geqslMttooad and becama toe 
eeoH of a tvbdoed CiMe. bet it tf- 
/ozM ■aagwr dimnlato »e bay
(wMit to pg« tog tatig

Clem ttoed Before Him 0 
There were nooks that were aatlafled 
and held beto from farther encroadi- 
ment and there were outstandliv cor- 
nera that Jutted boldly out over toe 
sloping towns aud tbraataaed a farther 
raid.

Inalda. tbe paths of dally Ufe run 
clearly enough through tbe maze, bat 
on their flanka bung many a aombar 
deu for ambush or retreat. Cavaraoas 
cloaeta, shadowy comers, lumbered at
tics and half-forgotten InteruUcea of

oas and unwary with what they might 
bring forth, liie gods of diUdbood’e 
games tbemselTea could not have 
bolUed a better scene for that moat 
paipttatlog of sports, hide and asMc

I a rainy day.
Aton aoon ontered Into tha spirit of 

tbe game. Be found himself recoUeex- 
tog things about Maple Bouse that be 
bad more than half Corgotten: strange 
bywaya under tbe roof: k vacant cham
ber. turned Into a trunk room boeanaa 
ooe hy one It bad bees robbed of ttp 
windows; and lastly toe little attle 
that bad been, aa It ware, left bMilnd 
a will.

Throngh tola dranmtond of a hun
dred cblidrea flitted tbe brood of tbe 
day, marabatod rather btesthtoady by 
Clem and Alas. Auxloua wblivef*> 
toe •csRying.pf Uiflitly «bod feat then 
a sadden oltonee bat tor toe fluteiMie
conntlng of aome jovenlto It, 
towed by sudden aeraams and a wild 
race for,toe goaL Maple House bad 

BhtMaoced tbs effete and di
luted sport of 1 Spy: U was all for 
bide and seek, where you had to. bold

y a ^It of toe pendrat ward- 
JuDg aMde and an anwritloo 
r the door. Also sprang is 

front of It threw bto arms around It 
held It tight a straggled, toughed, 
ceased to atiuggle. and looked up as 
Alan looked down. Oem's face was 
very near to bla. Her body, etiii throb
bing wttli exdtement waa in bla arma 
Abut felt such a rioting surge to bla 
blood as be bad never known befiwe. 
He wanted to kiss Clem. He felt that 
be moat ktoe her. toat there waa not 
atrengtb enough toft to him to do any
thing else. Then his eyer met bera 
and he forgot blmoeit and remembered 
Ctom. Hto Bonl cried, "Bacrtlege," and 
be droppad bto aruta from about bar 
and stepped beck.

Ctoffl stood before him. dosed. Sbo 
waa to ber atocklaged faet In aadi 
hand abe held a little elipper. Her 
eyee were big and fall of tba eoft re
proach of the mortally wounded. Alan 
felt aabamed and looked away. Be 
bad to break toe alleacu. “Walhyou'ru 
caught.” be oald tomely.

Clem drtq^ one tapper. tbre)r up 
her hand and brusbad tot dtoordarud' 
hair fnffl her forehead. Tea. Tm 
caught" abe aaW. and bar Up tiunblod 
on tbe words.

One day to midatmimer Aton. to bto 
dlagaat waa aommoned peremptorily 
by McDale A McDale. Halt an boor's

Aton was pleased to_______________
their ofltcea that be still bud plenty 
of time CO catch toe early train back to 
Bed Hilt There were only two aft«- 
noon tratoa for that dlfflcult goat 

Aa be strolled np tbe avenne be was 
arrested by tbe sight of a tall flgnre 
standing on tbe curb wstebtog tbe 
twirl of toe truffle. The figure was 
dressed In a baavy wtalpcord suit and 
a Stetaon hat, nneompromtotogiy 
domed to toe very form In wblcb It 
bad been blocked by the makers. A 
street gamin yelled. "Bl! fellera, look 
whafs got away from Buffalo BUir^ 
Kemp gaaad aad-«yad but numorad 

bto drooptog mnetaebts. doubt

ing 1 
able

trou and tba og tbe ptsatog of tbe aboot-

affronta of a festered MvlltoatlMt. 
Aton elbowea hto way acnaa tba 

Mream of pedaatrtana and elutdwd 1^ 
by toe arm. Kamp whirled anmad os 
If to meet atUek. bnt amlled when be 

Aton’i face. -1 was Jest caleu- 
totin’ on roundin' you op,” be drawled.

'Wbara did you cdino from? Where 
are yoB off tor cried Aton, end wltboot 
waiting tar an answer be balled e cab. 
bustled Kemp Into It and orderad it 
to bto dob. He forget hto early truln.

In toe dab lobby Kemp surrendered 
bto hat relnctanUy to toe ready attend
ant and followed Also across soft car
pets to a quiet corner where two enor- 

ebatn aoaaad to be making eon- 
fldences to each other. One couM 
imagine them aggrierad at being tatar- 
rupted aud ut upon.

”WeO. Kamp.” said Aton, *Tm glad 
to see you. Wbat'a yourar*

”Bye 'Dd a chaser.” said Kemp. 
”Baau for me. waiter,” ordered 

A^ “New. Kaaapk taU mt all about

*T just blowed In from Lteber'a Mr.
Feyna end Tm baeded west”
”Bow's Ltober and wbera’a OenyT 

Did Ueber get my cabtor 
Samp looked sadly out torou^ tot 

window. •‘Tiabar'a deud.”
-DeodT Xiaber deodr
Kemp neddad. "I found him wito

He knew -IFbat waa tot mattar, but bo 
didn't tell ate what tt waa Bold tt 
bad boaa eaaala’ on 1dm for aom# wb»e 
an' tbet tbs' wa'ut no be’p for tt But 

kir. Wa;ha got your cubto. ) Wayne.-Mtd be
wfaeo found or boat him i wanted 1 abonld trJl you tbat what you 

to tbe goaL i dona wa'ut waatad. He mid tbore

I voiuma at pramtoa tor too. wattlu* tor an* tout 
and' tt costs

bo^ Um 
dlA 

tor*d
tor SB* ]M| waVt flu I
tau luitt ItSaifV ^

cleaeeri 'bto trail blm. Tbsm _ 
all toe toinga be eaid I abonld tM| 
yuu.”

Kotup ftoppad talking end dawned 
hto drink. Alan mt aUent.and tbougbt- 
fCI. Llcbcr waa gone and a gap 
Id bis Hfe that be never kimw had been 
flUed. He wauted to know mora. Ha 

.turaed to Kemp. -Welir
”Yoa remember tbe Joa tree at Ut- 

baf'o, Mr. Wayoef Or>« o' tba ton*- 
aomeM traup on earth. 1 reckon, except 
when the Boogaavlltor comas mt an' 
toea lt*a a happy monotaln o* red and 
pu'ple that kind O’ Ughta up the.hull 
deeart”

Atoo nodded.
"Wall. then, you remember toe big 

bowlder of greywteke under the tree. 
Tbaria Lteber'a beedatone. He bad a 
mason up from tbe coast god be made 
os carry blm oat under the true to 
wateb tbe man work. Be give blm a 
modal cot Into a boo'd to copy rm. 
I'm aome luador. but them words beat 
me every time. I corralled 'em on a 
bit o’ paper, tbongh. an' here they be."

Kemp drew a slip of paper from tbe 
tame old wallet toat boosed ‘The 
Pnrpre CUy.” Ha handed it to Aton. 
“Wtab yoo’d pot me on." he said. “All 
I know to It a 
ain’t Mex.”

TTto words on the slip looked as if 
they bad been printed by a child with 
palnatakliig icare. Aton atarad as be 
saw them. rQui de nona n'a paa eu 
aa terre promise, son Jour d'extaae. et 
aa fle ea exIlT’ bo read slowly to bim- 
aelf, and Uieo, with bto eyes far away, 
tranatoted for Kemp, " *Wbo of us has 
not bad hto promised land, bto day of 
ecstasy and bto end in exHer"

Kemp nodded and bMd out bto head 
for toe MIp of paper. He put It back 
In bto wallet and said, -'I snppoae tbe 
feller tbet wrote tost waa thlnklo’ 
mostly of a man's mind, but when it 
comes to facta them words don't fit 
Llebar. He got more exlie «h«n waa 
cornin' to blm: Jt et op toe ecataoy an' 
mora of tbe promised land. Bnt I 
don' know. They'a lota of folks tbat 
need! to worry more's Llebcr over 
croealn’ tba divide.'’

They sat thoughtful for some tima 
and toau Atoo reiaembaiud Bed win 
”Wbere are yc j ataylng, Kampr 

“Astor boose."
Aton looked at Ufa wateb. “Come 

on.” ba said. “We-v. got to bustle. 
We’ve jDot got tuns to ruito down and 
get your hag."

'Wbat forr drnwtod Kemp.
'I waa bnuad for our ptora out to 

tba country *wben I found you. We>e 
got Just forty rclnntaa to catMi tbs 
train. Too'n coming with ma.”

A wary look came Into KampS eyaa. 
“Tour tolka out toat% Ur. Wayuar 
he asked.

‘Tea.” said Atou. and tbsu. added, 
“Kemp, do yen take me for a man tbat 
would steer you np against a gams 
yon don't bold cards tor 

"No," said Kemp. “I doo%" and 
than found talmsatf batted and burrtod 
toto a taxi baton ba could futb* pro
test

ncr o’ ip-akla'. I can’t rlghily rec lloct 
tbat I ever e»«i a mtann toanln' over 
Mtlier aMe of a bar In tola eonDtry. but 
I've BtraytM some from toe home feaca 
:.n' you may be ra'pnsed. ula' Weyna. 
to htbw fb« tbey'a land, wbero oo one 
ain't never beard tell on a barman an* 
where bttrm&tda to aoute commener'D 
tbe milkin' brand.”

“Tear aald Mra J. T. abeoumr 
tofliy-

»' toiDt . _____ ________
t forget tbe fnat time 

nuao I was conMd'abto es 
I ntosed a steamer In Noo Tawk an* 
tbe ftrm waa In a burry.
RM ncreat to 8‘btoampton. an’ wbUe I 
waa waitin' for toe Braxll boat a feller 
I'd piefced np os bos'd abowed me
around aomA Well. It wa’iiT

oie, quite will
tong b 
1lUa'. Ifore he corralled 

a bar. 1 pull 
Mya. ‘Wby d'you take off yo' hatr and 
1 aayk 'Why don't you take off yoornf 
Don’t you see they*# a tody bea’f Tbmi 
be bust ont landin' and evciybody 
that was nea’ eooivb to baa' boat out 
toughin' an' toe mtoaus behind toe bar 
tougbM, too, tbeugb somehow It didn't 
•ound aa If sIh tou^ became obs 
couldn't he p it”

Kemp panted to btuab over toe u 
oty. He did not notice tbat toe Judge 
and J. I. bad drawn quietly nearer 
and tbat tbe rest of toe group of 
growu-npe were Intent on bit words, 
“They'a ttmot" be continued, “when 
It’a Ottln’ that a man ebould be wltoont 
ahootln’ Iroua an' toat was one of 'em. 
I can’t rigbtly say wbat would bare 
bappened bnt gueasln'a eaiy. Whan 
be was through Inughtn' toe feller toat 
waa abowln' me around slapped me on 
tbe back and aex. That ain’t no lady: 
U'l a barmaid.' An’ then they all 
toughed tom« mo’ and tbe rnlseus jast 
kind 0’ tongbed an’ 1 mongbt ’a’ been 
rtreamln’. bnt 1 thought I seen a took 
In ber eyes tbet says abe wasn't tough
in’ inside at all. Ever eenca then Tva 
been of opinion that a miasua baa no 
caO to handle drinks an' I ce’iatoly 
hope I’ll never see one a’dola' of It 
under tba home fence."

Kemp etayed at Maple House tor « 
week. Before be left be was knows 
torouitooat tor conotryahto. Hto touky 
llgnra drr—■------------

If Atoo bad any qualms about tstro- 
dadng Kemp to Bad HU 1 they wm 
soon allayed. Kaatp waa duly preamit- 
ed os toa tows at Maple Bouae. To 
evatythlng in patttcoato ba took off hto 
bat and aatd -ma'am.'' but batore the 
men be stood batted and vonebsafM 
abort “Bowdyr aceompanied by 
bandsbaka where it waa invited.

Strasgft to Kamp must have aaamad 
toe grasp of which ba tonsd blmialf 
tba castor. At a Ma table nadar tbe 
blggast napto ast Mra J. 7. Sba called 
Kemp anff-BAtloDed to a ebaIr baalde 
bar. Kemp let bto tosky frame down 
alowly os fts fnglto atraetara, took off 
bto domed bat and told It oa tba grass 
at hto aldA For as l&ataat Mra J. 7. 
fixed ber soft, myopic gaaa oo bla end 
tben looked away. Clem braugbt him 
a cup of toa and a btocult Kmap bMd 
tba cup and aaocar In tba boBow of 
bto band and looked dnMouMy at tbelr 
contmts. “Would you Oka oaswthlag 
etoA Mr. Keopf” asked Mra J. 7. 
•oflly. “aome otoer drink. I inaa»r 

Koap’a qui^ eya raved oror tba 
group. Ba saw that nobody waa tak
ing anything but toa and at tba same 
ttma ba noted gratefoUy that nobody 
waa watching Urn. Tba jodga and 
j. 7. won tolUag to Mcb otoar. 
Nance, Jsnlor. and OooMo Tom wm 
knseJtog before Garry. Junior, atotou 
far a Mmrt hour from Alto. That 
dwarf Moloch, amyad in stardiy 
whlto tbat stock out Uka a ballet akirt 
above bto atnrdy. tat tofs. waa gravely 
devouring a oaeriCca of cake. Cbartto 
Storllag toy full ieogtb ou the gronud 
while bto brood, with shriU cries at hto 
fraqnont eraptlona. bartod and ra- 
bnriad klin with aofa pUlowa. Nancu, 
Alan and 'dam sippsd toe and ebeerad 
ou tba chlMran’s affocta.

Emiip taraad a twtaklinc eye on 
Mra 3. 7. “I ain’t rayin’, ma'am, tbet 
this mixture to my neuaJ barrage but 
a man don’t expect to have bto nsnal 
handed down rm a polplt, and Oka- 
wtoa 1 tea no coll for folks tursia’ tbMr 
front towns .Into a bar."

&ynp could feel a oeana: bto Mnaga 
natora was tnovod at finding Itralf 
rubbing elbows with anMi a group 
and when Kemp was movad ba al
ways talknd to UdabU smotton. Mra 
J. V.’a kindly aysa tod him on, made 
tom tori weirdly akin to those qotot. 

mtod man and woman aiM etoan- 
teC. raoy-ttoafccd cUldrrn froBek- 

tt« against tba paacutni satttn# of 
Mtody trass, old towns and the ram- 
bUng bonae that staidly watched : 
Uke soma motberty ban, wings out
spread. arar ready tn brood and ' 

f.
Kaip’a «yaa toft Era J. 7.’a faee 
Id swept over Iba «naa agate. 

"Spaakte’ of harm" be wmit an la tfls 
noCt drawl. ”1 dsB't Atek a

and tba way ba held ont tbr rrins te 
front of him when be rode marked him 
from tbe start, and when tbe youth 
of tba aurroundlng fanns learned that 
be was a genloa cowboy that bad 
rlddsn everything with four togs, tbcp 
-------- from afar atad gioriad in
casual appraaebos.

Just bafora be want away Kemp 
took It upon hlmMlf to call oa 
Atoa led blm to whan Mm aat on tbo 
town among tba trees at Tba Fin and 
toft him. AUX looked up te wonder at 
hto tall, tank form. Kemp held hto bnC 
In hto band and twisted it nerrooaly.

“Mis’ Lansing.” bs srid. ”1 wni.. 
TOO abould let UM ny 1 few words to 
ya. I seen Mtotur LdbMng *boot flea 
weeks ago.’’

Allx ritoang to bar feet bar pals 
cbeekb afiaora “7aar abe i 

-wban to ba ^|ngr 
rank down agate and Hw her facn 
In bar bands. Tba abame of pnttlag 
that qoaatloa 
whelmed bar.

Korop rat down near ber. “Sbo, Mis’ 
UoMi«,” be said, “don’ yon teka tt 
hard that you're gatttn’ word of Mr. 
Lanring thrangb |na. Him sn’ ma Ob’ 
Llebaria ban ’most pardnara”

had crept Into Kqmp*a 
drawL AUx kwkad up. “Please." aba 
raid, “tril me all about blm—aU about 
these yeare.”

Kemp beMtated before be spoke. ■'1 
ain't got tbe wordn ner tbo right to 
tell yon all about them three y«ra 
Mis' LanMag an’ I can't teU you sQ 
about Mr. Lansing, ’ennaa tbe bIggaM 
port o' some maa deuT meet the eya— 
It’s inakle oo 'am. UmPb tbe w«y ll 
to with Mr. LanMag. I. ete teU you, 
tbongh, tbat Mr. LooMag to well aa* 
strong—strong anougb to swing n stasr 
bytfaetnU.

fa what I know. Mow ro tott 
la o* my tbou^tts. Mr. lanMng 

wa’n’t bon to be a mavertek. Bigbfl 
now. I’m wUttn’ to wagar, bria bandsd 
for boma and the corral, but ba slat 
eomln* on tba ran—bfa brawMa* and 
eliewin’ bto cud.

“When 1 ton him lira weeks ago 1 
tbonght on bog-Qrln' him nn' brtngtn' 
him. akmg. 'entMO Mr. Wayne bad toT

about you an’ tbe two-yashok,. But 
It come to me theta woman of operlt— 
OM Of ourn—woobln*t waot bar uuu 
Muold ba braugbt te. Bba’d nonor 
ben bog-tie btooeff."

AJU’ bond bung te thought Bor 
bands wen ctotpod is bar top. Aa 
Kemp’s toat wonto sank In tbe fixot 
smile of mxaj dayg came to bar Ups. 
vKamp real and aald good-by. Wttb 

bto bat pulled weU ovar bto brows 
bto hands In hto poefcsto. ba atonehofl 
toward tbe gata.

AUx jumped up and foltowod him. 
She told ber tbte, light band ou m 
ana. "Thank you.” abe aald. a Uttle 

Samp’s daeprat oyaa 
on bar. Be bMd out

HELP FOR 
WOBKINO WOMEN

Mn. Copley Got Hdp.
Ban la a letter from a weman whg

had to work, but wan too weak and auf.a™*.
Jhuikfiart, Ey.-‘'XaultwoilaoBmeh 
with tflnnlnwanknatateatlaacM no«

abontLyiaaS.FU> 
hna’t Vegatabla 
Com pound that I 
triedlL Itooktfano 
botttoa and I eoari 
it to b« all yo« 
ctoim. NowIferiM 

IdUm

1 It to say

waUaam
am ablate d»aO my 
'ownworkavMn. I

^fa^weakaaaa. Younnypuh. 
BMi my latter tf you wiMt. Mra.JAHn 
CoiiLgr.51flStClalr8t,P»nkfort,Iy.

Kowenaa aaffertagfrum anyfetinof 
female troubleu ahoo|d looa hope uotO 
■be has given Lydia E. Ptnkham’a Vw. 
stabto Compound a fair trial. '

TWa faaooa remedy, the 
iBgredleBtaof which an derived front 
aativa note and berba, has for forty
yson proved to U a moat vatoable tnte 
nad terlgoretor of the female organs 
9AD WOXDCB Are UtTlted to writeto the Lydia R. PtekhAtn HedJ- 
<toe Oo.. Lyna. Btosg, for spuetel Advlour-it wflX be oonildentUl.

■ A Solemn Warning 
-Do yeu think our republic to te dnn> 

gerr
“Certnlnly not." replied Senator 8or> 

ghuffi. “It to reasonably rate sow. 
An 1 my Is that I shudder to think 
oi what may befall It If I ahonld hap> ' 
paa not to bo reflected.”

A GRATEFUL OLD UAOy.

Hra A. G. aemens. West Aletem 
der. Pn„ writes: 1 bavo umd Ooddto 
DdfMy PUto. atoo DUmosd Dinner 
Pills. Beforo nMng them I bnd sa^ 

fared for n number U 
yeun with ba^ncb% 
also tender spota oa 
splDA and had at 
times black fioattng 
apseks before my 
•yes. 1 atoo had lum
bago and heart trou- 
blA Since using tbto 
medldna I bave bean 
raUsved of my asf- 

faring. It la agreaabie to ms for 
you to pobltob thla tottar. I am giad 
to bave an opportunity to oay to aU 
who are suffering as I bare done that 
X obtained reUef by using Dodd'a Kid
ney Pltto and -Dlamoad Dinner PUIa.

Dodd’s Kidney Pliu 60c pm bos nt 
your dealer or Doddto MedldM Oo, 
Buffalo, V. 7. Dodd’s Dyspepde Tate 
toto for lodtgeatlon have been pravod. 
fiOc par box^Adv.

:ihi

The French colonies prodnee fully 
one-half of aU tbe vaollto beans ntosd 
to tbe world.

The Army of 
Conatmatimi
b Growtog iaaeBer Eraty Day.
CARTER’S LITTLE , “ 
LIVER FDIS .

bdtetera tek ■mdotte, Mmv Ate
MAU. nix, aiAll. DOM. SMAIi, nucx. 

Gen^ auM bHu Sgnature

^ big. nugb band and AUx gttppaff 
'*Tfot good-by,” tea raid.

Kamp is a sbteto sont, tor all 
his Irsveto. WIN AOx bs able 
to worm out of him the taeSs 
•boot Oarryto affair with Mitta 
MmparHa sitd «tha boy” In 
South AfDsriaar

(TO BB eOKTINUED.)

A'^joKELiOliGS
nSTHMA REMEDY

fkreiy WOBPJI Wan^

‘Pciz/t?T<3'
ANTISEPTIC POWDER

PA1ENTS
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The flavor Lasts!
Rosy cheeks, bright teeth, 
good appetites and digestions 
'—yes, the reward for the 
regular use of Wrigles^s is 

benefit as well as pleastire!
Saaled Ttgbt—Kepi Right

Write Wm. Wrigler Jr. Co., 
OfaicaBo, for free copy of the 

Wricley Gain>ption B^ke

lQMEBEAI
•3 aivd SKrvib] _ 

!are and Culfivafioiv

mm

mm
m'"- ^

A Beautiful Flower Garden.

**Chow U after every meal!**
> Loot Moflon.

*Pa. where doee the rain eonte 
ftfomr

•Trom the douda. my eon."
"Ahd where do the eloads get Itr
“It rfeeo In the form of vapor from 

the ocean and the lakee and Hvem."
“Where doea It go after It faUi on 

the grotindr
“Eventually It geta back to the 

ocean." ___ --
“WeU. why coQldD’t It etay in one 

fdace all the dme and anv« all that 
troobler

BAD COMPLEXION MADE GOOD
When All eiea Falla, by Cutlemi Soap 

and Ointment Trial Froa.

and bunlng. which dlaflgnre your com- 
plexloa and akla. CoUeura Soiw and 
Otntaent will do much to help yon. 
ne Boap to eleanae and pnrUy, the 
Olstmont to oootbe and heal.

rroo aasplo each by mall with Book. 
Addrou pooteard, CaUcara. Dapt L, 
Boobm. Bold ovarrwhai«—Adv.

The Traditional Waper.
•Tm glBcl my wife Is la poUUca,* 

remarked Mr. Orowcber.
“IVhyr
"Maybe ahe will get .dd of aome of 

tboae freak bata ahe bus been buying 
by paying them oat in election beta.'

SfmyWOMM Pvwdere far ChOdraa
vcrlabaeM. Bad Btoaacli. TMtUne 

rcfolaw the bowrls ■ '
------------------ -------<T ter worn V»ed
MotamforMraan. TWy

“No, Indeed; be'e only rtienmatic”

The Oomeetlo Vlev^.
Ex—I eee breed hea rieeii.
Mra. Bxe—Well, w# want onr bread 

0 rtae, don't wet

Aecewwted For.
“HO-a a breeay chap."
“Matuntlly. aince be’a Joet managed 

to ralae tbe wind."

rtew Brand.
PTeab—Wb-jt brand U that dgart 
" -Brand new, child. Never been 

before.

Hill lilll mil mil mil Hill
Table Dainties from Sunny * 

Qimee

aiifornia 
Aaparagn*

oruf
Hawaiian Pineapple

Fnn tropical Hawan, bone of die ewodeit
moM toMuni pineapple. cooMt dm eae: and 

Olifonk wb«e dm tandcRA aviatagm growi. luppSei dia other. TheLaAy 
cara end deubxm iMck of both if a wanant of a product diM wa please you.

InM on LAhy’t at jjoar froeer’n

Libby, M<^N«m A Libby, Chicago

Hill mil Mill Hill
■ X, ^/we

Hi Cut Lace Boot
Patottf Vamp.-4niHo Mat Top
PRICE $4.00 PAIR 

B,C,aad

By EVA RVMAN'OMLLARD.
Plante grown for beauty of their 

foliage should be givoo ratber largo 
pota, holdt&g plenty of rich soil, white 
those grown for blosaoma should be In 
emaller ones.

should not bo conetmed to mean keep
ing them so tlgbtly root-bound that 
they atarre to death.

When tbe pot la lull of roots shift 
the plant to one an Inch or two larger, 
and All the space with good soil.

Never fill a pot so full of soil that 
the water runs off tbe top Instead of 
settling Into the soil Leave a space 
vacant in the top of the pot. an Inch or 
more, according to the else of the pot 
add the amount of water needed by 
tho plant

For plants bartag hard, woody 
Kema, tho soil may bo level on the 
surface, and do harm la done as tbe 
water standing aronnd the etem wll'. 
not Injure It, but for soft. crown«en- 
tered plants like the primrose, tbe 
aoll should be higher Is the eenter ^ 
than at tbe edge.

It U well, loo. to avoid pouring 
ter Into the crown of the plant, as the 
manner In which the leaves come op 
makes them drain the water down in
to tbe crown of tbe plant, and pro-

they will be sure to eprlng back to 
an upright position before you get 
them covered.

Cover with dry earth to tbe depth 
of four inches. If leaves are need, It 
wm bo necessary to make a lltUe poo 
to confine the leaves.

After covering the bushes with soli 
or learee provide a second covering 
of boards, or something that wlU shed 
rain. If watesr le allowed to settle In
to the soil above the bushes, and re
main there, they will bo greatly In
jured by It. One most plan to keep 
tho covering as dry as possible. This 
is of tbe greatest Importanco. U the 
ground Is not well drained, make little 
ditches between your plants in tbe fall, 
for surplus lo run Into.

If tiny seedlings are to be potted off. 
then tbe thumb pot may be best for 
the first iransplanting. but even bers 
I would use ryiall. shallow boxes for 
“flats’' ontll tbe second or inird trans
planting would bring the planU up 
to where they aro ready for tbe three- 
ineb pots, or the open ground.

Tbs commercial grower who mast 
: eeonomUe In space, a.ud gives con
stant attention to tbe plants, has use 
for the smallest pots, but they aro a 
nuisance to the average grower of 
planta.

i

■'■'T

PlanU Qnmn for Beauty Should Bo 
Given Rather Largs Pet& 

duos what Is known i
which killa aU buds which torm.

Much U said of ostng “thomb pota“ 
lil which to root cnttlnca, bat (after 
rooOng handreds) I prsfar throe-inch 
pots to tho tmallsr ones.

can hasp the earth'

canes can be bent. 1 prefer this meth
od bocausa K does not disturb the 
roots. The earth shonM not be as 
high where it touches the plant as it 
' a few in^ss trom IL 

The object Is to form a support of

sharp sudden bends which do so mach 
Injury to one’s plants.

Lay all tho bushes in one direction, 
placing the stalks doss together. By 
doing (bis. much covering can be 
saved.

When the planU are laid down.

COLD FRAMES FOR WINTERING 
PUNTS

By L. M. BENNINGTON.
Bnecessfal gardening depends on 

'early production. Cold frame planis 
are more certain to live than hotbed 
plants and give a larger per cent of 
good stuff than do the more tender 
hotbed plants.

To ooostruet one use two frames In
stead of one. The larger frame Is four 
sad oofrbatf feet by seven and oue-half 
feet snd one foot deei>. The Inner one 
Is one foot anuiler esch way and only 
eight Inches deep.

The space all aronnd the Inner 
frame, six tnebes wide. Is filled with 
dry sawdust well packed down.

Tbe eororing for the inner frame Is 
a glaas-covered sash made to fit quite 
close to tho frame to exclude the air.

The outer frame Is covered with an 
oMsd eanvaased frame so as to be wa- 
Urproot

A strip of carpe(.^or other good 
siatart^ Is kept over the Inner sash 
la severe weather.

We'prefer shallow frames to keep 
ttie plants from growing spindling.

We choose s location free from cold 
winds and where a good exposure to 

son can bo bad.
such a frame there are 2.276 

ire Inches, and allowing tbreo 
square tnebes to tbe plant, one can 
have over 1.000 planU per frame.

Good rich soil Is used and tbe under 
soil Is made quite loose to give a 
chance for root growth. It Is best to 
grow the planU In tbe open and trans
plant on tbe approach of severe 
wsbther.

Frames of a larger site are 
easily handled, nor can the tame pro- 
tsctlon be given (them. On mild days 

give light to the planU by remov- 
the oater saab. and If safe n-e i 

the inner saah to admit fresh air 
These frames are not expensive where 
one can do his own work and they add 
a good per cent to the InvestmonL

» * * J '*

Vi"'

Bend Bosm •* Vmr Rettad Plwits tk Yoor Oiwglk

W. L.'DOUGLAS
"THE BHOB THAT KOLOB ITS SHAPE**

$3.00 $3.00 94J00 $4.60 & $6.00 A^^Wb

The Best Known Shoes In the World!

aNwrYstk. Tbsy an dwiya senh dw

“TIis quatey of W. L Dca«las psodmS k guanotcad by men 
F>,7w apmsKs ia sukng fie. dwm. Tbe wasa 

am the kmia$ fa ihs FmUee Ceax. ef America.

e»>b»y.
Ask yoor ahee dMlw f<w W. X. I>segb

GOOD SCHEME WENT WRONG FULL OF SPIRIT OF REVOLT
On the Next Occasion Mr. WibblU ^ Ossp Feeling Against Injustice Was 

Will Pick Out a More Trust- a Factor In the Career ef
Bobble Buma

“I am sorry the doctor nays that 1 
have U be alone on my bolldays,” Win- 
gram WIbblU said to his wife os he

have you aith me 1 can send you a 
poatennl every day with pictures of 
the STH and thlugN on tliem. excepting
00 BuDdays, of course.''

She klfisix] him for his unselflahness 
and be departed. She got the entire 
12 postcards, one for each week day, 
Q0<i ull with lovely views of the same 
wave, tbe same day.

When be retnroed home, peeling 
handsomely from suubura. his first 
question was: “You got all my cards.
1 boper

“All twelve, Wlngram." she replied. 
'Tbe views of that wave were lovely 
aad I appreclatetl ihe handwriting as 
much Ss ever, uad the diitos were all 
put In beautifully, but still—"

“Yet, Malloar
“Well, yon must have given them to 

an awful duffer to post for you to save 
you the trooblp. He posted them alt 

jne day. Jurt as you wrote ili.-in. 
and 1 got the whole lot two days after 
yon left."

Excusing himself. Wlngram ralU-d a 
tTixical) anil rode 13 miles oat Inlo the 
country und aut on a feuce with his 
thoughts.

“Caau. Belli.-
A visitor to an KngllHh training camp 

was greatly shocked at tbe appearance 
on of the men. Turn where he would, 
bii.ck eyes end bruised faces were as- 

Hhlogly frequent among the sol
diers.

“AVhafs been tbe trouble?" he a.sked 
bis friend.

"Hod a row with the next regiment, 
that's all." repllwl the corporal.

“What nboutr
“Oh the beggars set a sentry to 
etch thi'lr towel while It was out 

drying, and we 
Conipanlnn.

Revolt was teiopernmsntal nod 
chronic in Burns- SoroeUines thU iw- 
volt wus followed by a reaction of 
feeling; theu the baffled r«l>el could 
only fall back upon n-Klgnatiou. u| ou a 
foBilism that sourwl the heart and 
turned mirth to mt-Uacboly, upon n 
petalmUm tliet closed all rt<K>ra of 
hope for the |*oor with “added 
{iroots that man «-as made u> tuoura." 
and "death Ihe poor roan's desr«ct 
friend, rhe kindest und the l>e*t;'' biM 
this revolt wus a constant factor lo 
Burus' career.

II made him the fiery deinocraL-tbs 
Whig iMirtlsan; It got blm Inlo ironbls 
by templing him 'o approve :n public 
Of the eiirileac outbursts of die French 
revolution.

And yet revolt was restrained In him 
by profound insight of the law of com- 
pensaUon. He perceived tJiat hon
est iMiverty. clean, well mannered, 
blessed with reverence, was osver the 
fit object of pity, for the poor, on the 
average, were inure bappy than tka

Why she Wanted It
"Algy. 1 want you to buy me a 

book.”
"I RDi glad you are becoming mss'- 

an', ni.-^ dear."
“Fudg,’' This article says one way 

to acquire.a good engage Is to prac* 
Ucc biilaiicing A b«)lfon your head.”— 
Louisville Couriet^iurnal.

e felt lnsulte<1 Toulh'i

Ne Need to Say Anything. 
Pat—Whnt did Polly suy when At 

thur proposed to her?
are—Nothing: she occepUtl him.

!•« No opium it CM. Ai SrutctcU or 
•d SOOtptlS. Xollt Co . N«wbur,a. N. t.

Important to Mothara 
Examine carefully every botUa at 

CASTOUIA. that famous old remedy 
for lafants and children, and aee that It 

Bears tbe 
Signature of 
In tree for Over 80Vos 
Childreo Cry for Fletcher’s Caxtoris 

After Spoil.
“Tbe warring eailons say they a8 

wont praijA
“Yea. a$$Riry nil want the plscaa."

The Locality.
“Where Is tbe principal fightingr 
“I think It la Somms-Wbare ts 

France."

Effect of Heredity.
“Whet a crusty fellow Jinks tsT 
".NO wonder; his father Is a baker.”

Motor cars fitted with X-ray ai^ 
ratue are used extensively by the 
French Red Cron society.

Canada has IB.SRS miles of railway.

From the fisozen 
north to the./ 
hlazin^tropics

Cocoa
is jknown for 

its puri^ and, 
high cjuali^

VSfterBaker & GiLtd
DtABLOtCOl^ OCnOCSTEA. NAS&
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GSO. W. KSED, PnbliBher

PLYMOUTH.OHIO;
UmBlT . HOT. 4.1916

. Psrio&al KmQoi. W* Laam Fenner iCVeral

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. #eyl and non, 
Ge'‘'-<ro Jr., Ur*. Araanda Gtneliiur. 

Mn. EdShenran ia in dereiand ‘^»aea Marne Matoney and
for a *eek’i vWt wJlh Irlenda. jJ***....

Lvaa^der Paine of Cktlomboa. vas i ' p 
I^KoeBt of his nster. Bira. Maryl^^'" v

Haffle, of Sandoaky O., were 
«o*saU at the home of Jacob

TBU^KFBOJN K nro

‘“•““••••rAmas, piundKy:
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Anderaoo and 

ehiWren were over Sonday viaiton 
of friends at Lore aty.

gnsY^ln^ivanoe)..............Ig
tf not nald within tbi«« months.. 1 S'

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our friends and nelshbors 
Jor the Undom and sympathy shown 
tu ia thebereavementofour beloved

thanks to 
fortbeUndi

Aont. We also thank the Order of

Miss Emma Fox.

Batdtj Pint.
The farmer, be is honest, 

Yos’U all admit'tis true, 
Be oannol dodm bis taxes'

Mark viwr era 
Doo’,t listen to 

‘ ■ Ki’ll find y(
for L. narteil,

___ ________j the knockers.
And yon’ll find yorr money safe 

Wl^ln the treasury botes.

h7c.t.~u.
See. 12962. Uenl. Code of Ohio. 

“Wboeeer. beiiift the owner or keep
er of a bSliard aalwn. or the owner 
or keeper of a biUiard table at any 
ether pnbUc place, permits a minor 
mder the of eighteen years to 
play billiards or pool, or be or re- 
nato in anefa saloon or other public 
piece, shail be fined twenty dollars, 
and for each subsequent offrase 
be fined fifty dollars.”

AS mFDHTASTisSVE.
Not only to attain a high standard 

of effideney but to maintain oar

B. S. Ru( i went

Eul Hnth lod L»r«ice Bsnrd. 
students at Obertin Bosiaeai College, 
were home over Sunday.

Miss Hazel Perkins was a guest of

hL’^?fMrs^D”SLtek?^”’ ^
Miss Virginia Irwin of North Pair- 

field. spent several days this week 
with W. Trimmer and family.

last week to attend the ______ --
Mdvio Van Wagner, which took 
place on Thanday. He stopped off 
St Biekfvitle to aee hU brother. 
Amoa Boekmu, and returned home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ixiuise S. Gulp returned to 
Norwalk Sunday from a two weeki’ 
visit with ralstives in llymoalh.

to Indisni r 
fnnersi of | 

ehli>h took I

for a few days’ visit in Oevdand. 
then ms to S«n Antonio, Tez.. 
spend the wintw.—Reflector.

Georjw Smith, omployed by the „Mr. and Mrs. J. A. HemmiagCT 
Ixgan Natural Gas and Fuel Co., at and two little daughters of oew^. 
EJyria. was home over Sunday. vannah and Hiss Mav Balentine ofwas home over Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Berberiek is visiting 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
R. N. Leonard, of Bellevue this week'

Mrs. Eugene Gregory of SanduskT, 
has been the gnest of her mother, 
Mrs. Theodore Gregory, for a few 
days.

Mrs. P. J. Thompson of Bryan. 
Ohio, spent several davs of this week 
at the home of her brother, B3cner 
R^rs.

after a few days’ visit with HiTiy
Sherman.

Miss Josephine Waehter of New 
Washington’ was a visitor at the 
home of Mrs. D. Haoick several days 
iut week.

Mrs. Wallace Ludwick and daugh
ter of Beaver Falle, are viating at 
Uie home of her brother, Cbas. &nitb 
and wife;

present s^^og the pub^c

tial that the TOten of our school fils*, 
triet csst a ballot in favor of the 2 
rafll levy at the coming election 
Taeadav. Nov. 7th. Withont thU 
additional levy it will be absolutely 

aarible to continue our schools 
1 the present bisis of a First 

uradeSdiool.
Do net oyeriook this matter when 

at the noils sod ipte .^GS bn this 
fane. Tbe nymooth schools, 
eaoat important institotion. n 
poor support.

■bbIp u4 St^r Clsb.

Tbe October meeting of the Music 
and Sudv Oub, held at the home of 
MfapGertrode Beaver, was profita- 
SCand enjoyable to tiiose present. 
Verdfs popolar opera, il Travatore, 
was studied in' m following pro
gram.

Tbe Story of II Travatore 
Mis. Wllleil.

Vocal Dost BaOk to Our MooDtaic 
Miss Boby qark sod Mr. Wilson

Tbe meeting was adjourned to 
November 28tfa, at- the home

^of Mrs. Lewis Gebert.

Ckuil>l Seasoas Btiog CaUs.
••Staffed;up 4^.'

• rfat eheit. SOI
c!cgged*t,p 

sore throat are 
Dr. Ki■oresig^of cold, and Dr. King’s 

Mew DMsrvery is sure relief. A dose 
of tbis eombinatlon of aotiseptie bal

ls soothes tbe irritated membrane, 
dears tbe bead, loosens the phlegm. 

\yoa breathe easier and realize your
d is bnriwo up. Treat a cold per* 

half-war measflres leave, 
g cough. Take Dr. King's

\yoB oreauM
Vdisbrok
S^y; I

OiMSvery until yonr eold'ls 
gow. For 47 years ibe favorite 
remedy for young and old. At your 
Druggist. 50e. ^

For Congress
FRAMKUN P. BIEGLE.

Yea will cast your ballot next 
Tuesday for a man to represent you 
in Congress. He will be yoor spokes
man. What sort of a man do you 
yrish to speak for you when laws are 
bdag made?

Franklin P. Kiegle. the Republicur. 
candidate, has behind him a record 
wfakh it is your privilee>- to insocct

He asks laboring men if tbe dozen 
lawB he supported in the leglsinturc 
ia behalf of wage earners do not 
make Mm a worthy spokesman for 
ibes.

Be asks tbe burineu interests/>f 
thk eemmunlty if bis present mane 
Mnbip of a growing underwear far 
favglaasmall dty does not mak> 
him a svortby spokesman for me'

. village or small dty.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith and 
lughter. Miss Ethel White of Elyria, 

were go^ Saturday of Mr. W.
Trimmer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Reed and
..................... dk. were

f their ni.____
. Geo. W. Reed.

ad son, 
Sunday 
eie and

Wilbert, of Norv^k, were 
afternoon gneats of their nr 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Theodore Gregory was tbe 
guest of her danghter. Mrs. Eugene 
Gregory sad family of Sandusky for 
tjw rast two weeks returning; home 
Fridsy.

E. Rooks snd family visited 
with Mr. J. W, Brown near Frede- 
nektowQ. Ohio. Saturday and Sunday 
oflmt week and r^rted a very 
nice time.

Miss Marjori- Webber of Geve- 
land. Mr. Joe DeWitt of Tiffin, and 
Mr. G. C. Hunter of Gallon, were

New Loodra. were guests Sate __ 
and Sunday at the home of Hr. and 
Hm. JalmHemminger. J. A. Hem- 
mlnger is a brother of harry Hem- 
miager of Plymouth.

Mr. and Hn. E. A. Bell ud dunh- 
ten motored through from West 
Liber^ Mday wfternoon and re- 

afternoou.
Liber^ Friday wfternoon and 
mainer until Sunday afterno... 
guests of thelrparaiU. Mr. snd Hn. 
G. W. Reed. Their son. Kenneth M. 
Reed, of Toledo, esme Sunday mora- 
ieg and remained over the day, tha 
completing tbe fandiy eircle.

IBCORDOP t5 past.
Ha Stfoager BTidaaee Caa Be 

EaflU^moaUi.
Look well to their record. What 

they have deme many times in years 
gone by is the best guan
tore resulta. Anyone ...... .........
back; any reader saffering from uri- 
nary trouhles. from kTdney ills, 
should find pomfortlng words In Ac 
following statement.

W. H. Fetters, proprietor maehioe 
shop. Bell St., Plymouth, says: ”1 
have used Doan’s Kidney Wls for 
years for baritaebe and other ladt^ 
troubles and have always bad bAe- 
fit. OAers of my tamily hays also 
had good results from Dob’s Kid
ney Pills ” (statement giyen No
vember 24. 1911.)

Over a year later Mr. Fetters said: 
*’! still use Ddon’s Kidney Pills oe- 
easionaliy and always find them just 
os represented.”

Price 60c., at all dealers. Don’t 
rimpb ask fer a kidney remedy- 
get Doan's Kidney nils—the sime 
Aat Mr. Fetters has twice publicly 

ded. Foater-Milborn <3o..

Candidate For (

Probate Judge
On Huron GoaBty - 

JUDICIAL TICKET

x| WiBAj.Toaaen |

Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

ELECTION TUESDAY, NOV. 7

%

V
Hr. Tomell was admitted to prac- 

Uoe law. 1994. For Mxtwutjean has 
edited tbe Ohio Uw Botl^. As a 
law reporter and managing editor, 
be has edited, revised and compiled 
more than 160 Tolumea of taw re- 

stetutes, digests and text

A'Cloggod Sritffii miat Be Cletr- 
eC '

You will find Dr. King’s New Uf< 
Prils a gesU«,Ore^ effective iaiative 
for removing irapurlUes from Ae

pimply, muddy compJexlSn are tbe

King’s fJ‘ew*LS*'Pllt i^ight Sli 
assure sou a free, fall bowel move- 
^t^the morning. At your crug-

Tb'.- %iiob Metallic Door ud Sash 
company has been purduuiffi by Ar- 
t«inr Hughes, of the HutAes-Keenan 
company. The factory will eontinue 
tobe operstr d tn Shiloh for the pres
ent and about thirty men will be em
ployed. h IS planned eventually to 
^Une the factory with the Hughes 
Keenanplanth-re.—Mansfield News.

HtowmitiiiD FdUovf Exponra.
Id the rain nil day is gcDerally fol

lowed by painfnl tvringea of rbenma- 
tiram'neuralgia. Scan’s Liniment 
wHig^yM Qnidt relief and pre
vent Ae twinges from becoming tor
ture. It qniekly peoMratei witboot 
rubbing and eootbee tbe mre and 
aching joints. Far eon. stiff, ex
hausted DoseleBthateebeand Arob 
from overwork, Sloau’s Llaiment at- 
fordi quick relief. Bruisn. sprains, 
strains and oAer minor injuries to 
AUdren u-e qbickly soothed by 
Soan’s Liniment. Gtt a bottle to- 
day at yonr Druggbte. 25e.

'h^I '
Smith Bros, will close the Cider

He served two termsas dtr solici- 
tor of Norwalk, alsoserviag for New 
London and Monroeville in a like ca
pacity.
, He was educated In the counter 
district and high schools, working 
nmmen w tbe farm, later teaching 
school to complete his eonrae. 
^Served In Fifth Regiment. Ohio 

Volunteer Infantry, in SpaniA- 
American War. Hen'Ajwrlcan War. Member of Board 
of Eatuation of Norwalk city schools. 
Republican in politics.

Opposed to__________ _______
ty in office. Asks Ae fayoraUe con- 
nderation of Ae voters.

Mr Bale.
My property on Fortner street. 

coDsiaUng of large, roomy boose and 
all modern coavenieticee. smoog 
wbiA are baAand hot water heat. 
Pleoty of fruit, also lot and barn ad
joining For price and partieulbrs 
call on Mrs. D. E. Nixon.

Ifyoii ccMiHloolt into aTniDkialiaiiea
. Could you look into one 

home in ^ery twenty in 
America and see in all of 
them a coffee being served 
that is good enough to make 
breakfast as happy as this— 

If you saw all these homes 
uang the aame coibe— 

You would never rest un
til you bad tried thatosfiee.

Your grocer has it—Ar- 
buckles’. It is the most pop
ular cofCee in America todayl

Like the women in these 
million homes, you win find 
that Arbuckles’ has the rich 
fuU flavor you have always 
wanted.

Serve it See bow much 
pleasure a^_can give

as
ronrWIotvoiild hel.

To supply the women of America with 
their &vorite coffee ships of Arbuckles’Coffee 
are pn tbe sea every day, bringmg coffee from 
tbe coffee growing countries to their big pi«n. 
on the New York waterfront.

We wish to call yoor attenllon to

F. L. RICE:
ctor from Shelby, Ohio* who as*

pires lo be your next County Commission
er* IFelected Mr. Bice will retire from road 
^nlldlnd bnslness, and his experience baa 
been broad and lontf« bavlnd

Built Over 200 Miles
Improved roads In 23 years, be deserves 
the support of all who wish dood, hard anr* 
face roads, and belnd from this end of Rich
land county shonld be dlven loyal support.

RAIN COATS
Ladles* Ctafs at the special price of $3.7d 
Misses' Coats and Caps at - $2.50

LINENS
A new line of Art Linens, i
All Ltnen Hock Towelind at 23c lo 00c yd.

FANCY BATH TOWELS

SPEOAL^CeS QUOTED ON SILKS

Clean np prices quoted on all Waists 
Special lot at 25c each.

A LOT OF NEW GLOVES
LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

ElQora Tayior.

The light and easy lines of this 
model give to one’s foot a touch of 
graceand aristocracy not to bestir- 
passed.

DICK BifHElS



BeetioBToodcr.
Been oot faaotmK?

Tttta^ly •onu nrell we»tb«r. 
Cttfer'gp—it iMU •«» be owr. 
Now we btve Norembar with oa.
On whom ere yoo •taking yoor 

money?
„ Joit a little over woen weeka until 
Coristmaa.

,Th» battle of the balliU will take 
place ISieaday.
^ There hu been eonaldarabiacbmig- 
Ids about fn Plynioatb thla fiOl.

Did you evea aee a mocb nicer Oc
tober. eapeeially the latter part?

For Rent—A new 8 foomhooa« 
Weat Broadway. Enquire of U 
A. Amea.

Vote for Stephen M. Yoons, sec
ond term for Jodse Court of Com
mon Plena.

r Stephen U. Youoe. eee- 
for Judge Court Com-

Lfta-^fi-. R- Griffeih. phone 11
754. Shelby. Ohio.

country home,.........................
bin bania.

trie light....... ...
», which aleo includes

Ror Rent—Seven room hc^ on 
Portnw Btreet. For partieulbrs call 
on E.'W. Smith at hie home on San- 
doaky itreet.

Having purchased a thoroughbred 
Jersey bull, he will be kept for aer- 
vtce at my farm. Fee SI 00 at time 
of aervice. H. S. Hyers.

Erick laylog on the North street 
■ was sfarited fite' laal 

t end aod 
within

week, beginning at the eaat e 
waa carried through to witi 
feet of Fortner mreel by Sa

100

Iibeinthe imptevemtmtli being assembled 
along fhe street this week, while 
brick laving wilHhave proceed^ to 

‘ortner atreet, and 
with any kind of weatbrr this coming 
week will see the brick aU down.
ahortlv.after which the streets will 
DC thrown open for traffic.

A very oeculij 
B. £ O athe B. £ O at New ^ven'about 

»^o'clMk Saturday rooming at
b time one of the foreigners em-

Dancing at Hamilton's Hall. Ply
mouth, Tuesday. Nov. 14. Music

The Alpha Class of tbe Lotberan 
Sunday School will hold a bazar tbe 
first week In December.

Dr. H. C. Price wilt be here Mon- 
lineeyes and fit glaaaesday toexamj___ _ ««

for all tboae who dedre. 
Huntii^ Hund^^r trespassingis podtive- 

on my

The followicg is a recent Plymouth 
real estate transfer: "Benjamin G. 
Ford to Bert Yctter. Iota 116 and 
117. Plymouth. $4,000.”

The open season for ibootiiIhe open season for ibootiQg rab- 
biu started in Wednesday, bat oa 
nearly everv farm a sign, "no hunt
ing allowed," greeted the hunters.

UVUMI, tucaya/. 14. BUSIC
by Gregg’s orcheatra of Tiffin. Ad- 
missloa 50c, while ladies will be ad
mitted free.

At tbe election to be held here 
Toesday. J, I. Beelman will be the 
judge in Plymouth precinct. New 
Haven township, and J. S.'Smith 
and A. P.'OonDenwirth. clerks.

Hallowe’en was very quietly ob
served here Tuesday 

:he usual

V quiet
. ight. it being 

usual destruction of 
of win-

devoid of th< 
property and
dowi. Quite.......... ......... .........
furnished amusement for many.

property and the marking of ‘
Quitea few were masked and

K on sale a II 
elvethats,$l IK 

A fall line of

limited 
00 each.

Found—Monday morning, 
tomobile crank on tbe road between 

and Shel'Kymouth and Shelby. Loser can 
have same by calling at this office. 

Good, old German coffee cakes,
cinnamon rolls, and ail Bods of other 
rolls, cresm ooffi Saturday, at J. J. 
Goetz's bakery- See their show wi

Many hunters left town bright and 
early Wednesday morning for she 
fields aod thickets to hunt rabbits, 
nearly all of whom returned with a
good supply.

Quite a deleg 
□p to Mansfield

n from here went

attrnd the final windup of the Re
publican campaign, at which Herrick. 
Harding, and Porterfield, were the

If you are troubled 
Bronchitis, Croup. Whooping coogh 
or Lung trouble, get a bottle of 
Eureka Cough Honey on a Guarantee. 
SaUsfaction or money tetnrned. For 
sale by ail DrugglsU.

. '1th Colds, 
'hooping coogh 

a boti

PI?£ democratic rally is scheduled for

M. Kramer will expound tbe cuse

number nf silk veh 
while they last A fall line of trit 
med and untrimmed hats at S2.< 
aad S3 00. Call and insist.

Mbs. D. Hanick.
Ferret hunter* are to be prosecu- 

Ud heMiJy ^is year, ills announced

ployed on the road met a" horrible 
and instant death. A work 
backed Into a cot of cars on w 
number of foreigners were en

nioading sand, the jar causing 
of the men to fall over into the

hopper of the car, going through 
with his neck across the rsll. the 
wh«lt passing over him. severing 
his bead from the body. HU remains 
were gathered up and. tBien to Chi
cago Junction aod prepared for but

Jhc Fsrraera Farm QaSheiebi' glv< 
nice that hereafter ro viaitori will 

be allowed at the goose farm.
Farmera farm Co.

CALfHBAii
For aiding ealvee. piga, colts and 
lambs, recommended highly j 

and lesswhole milk
pensive than whole____

Protein. 2o to 26 per cent. 
Carbohydrates. 4C to 47 per cent.
Crud% Fibre, 5| per cent.
Fat, 5i to 6i per cent.
You'll find it at Judson’s Drug

. per ceni
- . find It :________

Store, a large package for $1.00.

Sotiod to Haotsrs.

Dragged from a fashionable hotel 
in Monroe, Mich., forced Into await
ing automobile at the point of a re
volver in the nands of a huge bruis
er. who posed as a deputv sheriff, 
whUked far into another state and---------- — Into anotb^ state __
for^ to reveal the wht^reabouts of

Ud heavily this year, ills announced 
from the fiah aod game warden's of
fice at Columbus. Dealers who serve 
rabbiU should be certain they are 
not caught with ferrets, as they may 
alao be drawn into the case.

Geo. Bodley. the veteran thresher- 
man met with a serious and painful 
accident on Thursday about 3 p. m. 
at tbe farm of Arch Writer, when 
he had a hand and arm so bandly in
jured bv a corn shredder that the 
member had to be amputated at the

Under Governor Willis. Ohio 
building and repairing in 1916 mor
BUte roads than any oiher state'*^ 

Yet the office expenses
have been decreased $5,500 a month 
as compared with the fe Cox adminit- 

iViliia does nottratiun. Governor Wi 
believe in keeping the mad moneyi 
raised by special levy, in the state 

nafce a showing.
tbe

treasury ,just to 
He believes the people want 
the roads built as qoicklv as possible’

The fretfoincssand erjiog of thf-ir

of their party, w'hiie the Ganges 
band, it U expected, will furnish the

There w e twelve Udders for tbe
117.600 7t> Broadway street improve- 
me»t bonds, bids for which were 
opened by the council at noon Mon
day. the same being ai 

* Field, Richards£Co..ofl 
bring a premium of $447,

Mod- 
twarded to 
CineinnaU,

Frank Lofland and Ed From dis- 
nship Wednes-played their marksmanu..,, 

day morning when they bagged nine 
nut of g flock of fifteen wild docks. 
The ducks .were on display in tbe 
window of the Lofland grocery 
throughout the day Wedoevday and 
attracted much attention. -

Prof. William Chancellor and Prof 
Walter Armstrong will be the speak
ers at a meeting of the rural and 
village teachers to be held at tbe 
public libra^, MaMfield, Satui^y.

ticipaied. The morning session be- 
gin^t 9:30. Tbe af 
at ^o'clock.

Beside the regular CBtfonal. state 
and count? election to be held Toes- 
dav. Plymouth voters will be called 
upon to decide two Questions of vital 
imporunee to our town. Tbe one is 

: andfor a levy for a filtration , 
tbe oth> r an ad'fftionaJ lev; 
school I
importL .................. ... ...
done is solely up to the voters.

irposes. E 
ire to the b much 

'hat in

The first number of the winter ly- 
»uiw eourre was given by the Flor- 

[)p Musicians at the Preientine Musicians at the Presbyterian 
church. Tuesday evening to a fair 
rizM and anpreciative audience 
The program was varied and as a 
whoi- was very pleasing and fully 
t« good as anything ever heard or 
seen in Plymouth, and is only a for 
runner as to what (he ha'snv'e »f t| 
C'lorse ha< in store fur oor peop'*-.

Ra-'sell Chapp'-ll, who l«t we-k 
n-go:ialod the purchase of IheG -berl 
grocer* took charge of the inmc 
Monday morning. While nc will 

etohandl

jabe was probably the metn» 
ng what might have been ab.'i 7 

the home df Mr. Luther Fell---------------------. an
early hour Sunday t.iorning. The 
babe's crying awoke the parent
who at (he same time discovered

nts,
the

--------it was found chat a register
in the floor, heated with gas, ant 
which was not nroperlv proiectet 
had set fire to the flour and when dis
covered was getting pretty well 
der headway.

son. m
ago he snatched from lU mother’s 
loroe. near Ganges, and then to be 
eft at a lonelv railroad station in the 

cold, gray dawn of a cheerless morn
ing waa the thrilling experience of 
CletusLveinger. former Shelby news
paper editor, and writ known ber<-, ,----- -- . ............ own
sbouta, the whole scheme being e 
gineered by his wife, who some thn 
weeks ago secured a divorce.

We. tbe undersigned, positive! 
prohibit anv hunting or tr»paasini 
upon ou farms:

G. E. Dawson, 
ira Snyder.
Morris Fsckler.

’. B. Mathews, 
rs Iss ■

nwwvwvwvwww^wwwv

t Season’s Greetings. |
Fall and Winter 1916-’17

Mrs. Isaac Noeacker. 
W. A. Mathews.
W. S. Tuttle.
Harry Dawson. 
Preston Brothtrr.
C, J. r
James Clark. 
Alfred Cutihril. 
Waller Maione. 
Claude Swartz 
Wm. Stroup.
C. Dininger

erchner.
Harry Stroup. 
Frank Weaver.

The Friendship class was delight 
fully entertained by M " '

• “iis Ual ■and'Miss Uabef Frost.‘Wedn^ay 
ling at tbe home of the former.evening ai 

The thirty

After aeveral games were enjoyed 
the lights were turned on, and the 
regular aewing of the evc-niug waa 
in order. The heuse was decorated 

e Hallowi ■in the Hallowe'en colors of black 
and yellow, with a centerpiece of 
beautiful chrysanrheraoma. M:.ch 
amoaeroent was afforded by tbe sud- 

appearaode of two unkniden
dies in strange co'tumes. who oniv 
revealed their identitv after a seven-
struggle A marshmallow rosst was
a feature of the evening, 
refreahments were served.-jreahments were ser 
hoeteeses. and 
ing was spent

d a mosicnjoyabl 
t by all.

by t 
>leevt

F. L Eliee. the R'puhlica.'i candi
date for County Commisrioner, has 

ml? had a lot o' experiem 
and bridge buildin;............. -gbuthashad

aJiusincM expcriycc also, having
been in the grocery busineas for

Rural saloons, which in the past 
have been controlled by no narticu-. ................................ ...J pi

closing hour, except Saturday 
nights, when doors were usually
closed at midnight to avoid selling 
on Sunday, now must be regulated 
by the ordinances governing 
nearest municipality, according

have rceri 
tain the cl

L County
leense

boards 
ascer-

municipalUy aod order the rural sa
loons to be governed by the same.

ilosing hour of the nearest 
lit? aod '

One of the social events of last 
week was that which took niaeo at 
the spsdoiu country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bonier, when i'» they enter-uw93Mrr, ___
tained in honor-of the birthday of 

daughter, Ethel. Those prev 
ont were the Mi^ Alverda Mon-

Ufland^gnes

irchm Stwl^ Mr^^L^ksbangh, Le-

apd music composed
...... ......-‘Ot. after whiih

'hghtful three coarse lutJC.'xur. a 
served.

years, and served four years as City 
Clerk and four years as township 
treasurer at Ada^Ohio. His idea of 
the roads of Ricniand 
that they should be built

- at Ada,C 
roads of Rici 
hey

material, concrete or brick, as it

Ross Wolford.
W. A. Kirkendsil.

Kuhn Brothers. 
Clarence Ehret. 
Arthur Adams 
John Payne.

i

s
J
1
1

Chas. McClave,
Will be pleased to serve you

Shield &. Son

r vi
;

Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Oirtfitters.

v.'wwwwwwvs’wwwwvvi

fiepDblicao CaDdidate

been proven alt 
are not^tanding up.

county ar 
a hard 

. _s ithas 
that the others 

Owii

road purpoaes. it will be oossibli 
Build several highways. It there 
becomes necessary to fix upon some

r nrogram to build these roads 
where they will do the most good.
and eqoaHre them over the couptv. 
It will not be possible to build all the 
roads for some years to come, but it 

lie tiwill be possibl 
over tbe coui
roads passab

make the bad 
for travel during tbe

ilicit your support
....... - polls on Nov. 7th. as I believe
that 1 am fully qualified to

rriiabilitv. In marking your 
t for Commissioner be sure ami 

mark the X opposite my name on ail
botssti
account
General

'(e X opposite my name o 
raight Republican ticket 

: of a ruling of the Atto

RoUca.

The film play at the Deis'. r Thes 
Ti Widnesflt-y evening, will b*- 'Tne 

Gsy Lora Waring." supported b^ 
Miss Lois Wilson, the st*»(e-wid.- 
prize winning beauty of Alabs'na’r 
400. Would you bet y«iur III- 
against amilllon? S-e th>|8en<arin'i 
al fire seen*-, see Ih--

idle th- I

gristly refreshed ----- ...
o'.her goods in the yro’ery line. I 
hopes by fair and square dealing. 
o give tbe people what thev wai t.tog. . . .. ...........__

and to retain the old patronage ana 
add many new ones.

Remember that the ______
editor whom vou ire euBriog is prrih-

i newspaper 
saiog'

ably the fellow who will 1 _ _ „ 
write vour obituary. "Also remem
ber*" ssys Herbert Ctvaoeas. "that 
when be writes vour obituary out of 
................................................. J will
when be writes vour obituary oi 
the goedoeas of hts heart he 
probablyoverlook the fact that you 

e and aikbak and a deadbeat__ _
r, ^ TOt of

i'tr will pot a halo on your

sUSrd.“Nr.»™‘fSi
beskaritable, om if Um editor is • 
rsprobote aod a grcve-digiriiig by-

The annual election of officers nf 
l.d-r of the Fjwtern .Star will be 
)« d next Werine^day evening, Nov. 
!:h Ail members are rtqiiescc-d lo 
)f p.-e»etit Bv order of *

JEANNLTJt: GEBEBT. W M

Vote For

Hog palac-; tbe thriilin,. home 
and results. Ihe crime of rh.- h 
man's itahl-; thf> garrbi-- <,f

ime of fh.* hum* 
ahl. : the gambl-- t,f lif. 

against a miilio'-; human life a oi-A-n 
of fortune. Thrilling, sensaiinnal 
and gripping, raarkicig an cpo.b in

LillHI! BSS )

State Legislatore,
_ Cban and uprijfhl. h rrcsi and cfTi 

cient. worthy arc con-cientious. are

DEISlte
THEATRE

Friday iNlrfh!

PEG 0- THE RING 
dth epiufide. with Francis Ford and 

Grace Cunardinard
JUST A FEW LITTLE THINGS 

Comedy encoerning an un’urkv fam 
'.y .>f 13. w’i:h alleee fVrn'’. Vic 
'or Fou l fcr.d (.-retrhen f-A-derer. 

ART FOR ALTS SAKE 
lomvdy, with Eddie Lvons and Let 

Moran
bORUUED PLCME.’s

A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'T'HERE has okt
a pneuniatic tire—in a;moel any .... ........ .

in ruling order -gcod for more miles <.f hard road sei 
—affllve repairing, we tell you so-if it is

hop wh-re any kind of 
lition can be put back 

i serri«

e fi.\ it -that repairs it
con-cientious. are 

terms that are often applied to the 
record of Chas. MeCiave in the Suie 
Legislature. If ever public servant

I I Unconditionally Guaranteed
word of advice.

Tbe plant w’hich we ra.’-r insraii'^d :
money can buy-it i.<dr--i;rnf'r) to repair s’.iecessfuH^anj^“fixab!^^^^ 

from motorcycle to 5injury any kind of 
I'i 01 ................... ,

in the local shops of thf i:.«nufacturers, , 
that we can get and ih- h.-st pra -ical train, 
in a position to '

Remember!
do;

yt 5i-in aut 
>air busine:>ur workmen .-.av,- learned th- tire 

factu
, . - , ............. •• —..ing to uc ,i«u, pui us

puaition to pn»du«-ih-best tire work that can be done.

- repai ____
The b^si equipment 

to be had, put us

We guarante.’ e.ery nickel’s worth of work w
Come to L's With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CA DWELL

S .turdoy .Mtfht

One of the man? pleasant affairs 
given in honor of Mr# M. Hough, of

?asanl
_____ M. How,...

Seattle. Wssh.. who has been visiting 
sister. Mrs. T. J. Webber and 

itiv ■ ■ ■nnmeroos otherjelaUves and friends 
Ivmoulh

dinner 
Mrs. F.

given by 
Smith and

at t^ir home on 
about 3 miles i

id Min Uarv Hills 
tbe old UUls farm.

lies sooth-west off Ply- 
ith. on last Thursday. Coven 
8 laid for............................were laid for twelve andastheoe- 

Reo»H»,hfrion way twjly a Fenper I 
the iHace carda carried oot tl 
teng decorated with the lett

.the-idea.
-—.. letter *^F-' 
^ each one aeeompanied by e qi
tiw piM^iini^the Penarr fami^

oee who answered it A deUefeos 
four mrse dinner wes aemd, fol
lowed by en hoor of_______
wfaieb every QoTgreMtr eaioied.

- f OK----
LLXK UN A knl ’ ,H 

r A 3i iplr./ifi uf isughtu-r in

Probate Jutigt
RICHLAND COUNTY

If you want a parent for 
Judfte of the juvenile 
coort«.

If yon desire irried
map to trydlvorce cas?

'bs.

If you believe a family 
man. Instead of an on- 
marriedman should be 
elected frobete Judde.

MON BY VALOR
Drama, with Sydney Bracy. Howard 

Cramptnn and Lydell Dowling. 
PEN AND INK FANTASY 

Comedy

Sunday Nidbt

A YOUTH OF FORTUNE 
Red Feather Feature in 6 acts

Wetdoesday Nldbt

THE GAY LORD WARING 
Bluebird Photoplay

PUCE Y .O AU,

U. W. RANK, 
r-^’’0.c:'ticr!.Sjer.

r,.i:. Wni.o. Phne,
B-UGHTO.WILLE. . 0.

F. D. GUNSAULLOS,

\t;or:’:e> anc Cci n«ior at L; -

W. A. Cl. ASK

CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE OF 
COMMON PLEAS COURT 

of Huron County.

^ealSstaie, Fireinsurancr.tbc
fLY.MOnTH. OHIO.

I X I J. R. McKNlGHT

E. JJ. TRAUCER,
Attorney, Notary Fabllc

BmI Bata la and CoUactlow.

On tbe Jadicial Ticket. I >U)r.e-Scd Floor Clark Bloefc.

iOCAL MARKhl KkPORI

Wheat ..... 
Osts, . 
Com. per rWl

.-.AtJ-jt..

Dr. H. U. SVKES.

Dentist.
SiuBldf. - rirantt-OU.

^.|nJW-2:30toS;0«p, B’ «,a0M



THB M.YMOUTH AnvBRTISKB

MEtLEaWE 
HURT IH OVERTUHH

ioy Riding Party In Stolen Auto 
■eels With Disaster When 

Car Upsets.

r;-

INIURED ARE UNDER ARREST

>laili»nd Kiliwi and Mcthar Bumtd 
«• Death When Atrte Rune Into 

OReh; Two Daoghter* and

$IR Is SWMOMS SHORTABEOFCOAL 

BECOMli AliUTE
DUCHESS ofbrleans

Cleveland, Using 7SD Carloads 
a Day, Gets Only 125; Cut 

Snpply to Homes.

Friend Injured.

Ctoertand. O.—While Jt^dlag In a 
aloten aBtoaoblle. two CleTeUod bora, 
with two girl compaalona. were 
ttou of a spill in Lakewood that 
«ansed the death of one bor and IB- 
iortea to the other ocenpanu of the

The dead bor was Daniel ilorrts-

e accident happened. With him were 
Ives Cousbiin. 19; Theresa Higgins. 
AS; Ratberlna UcConnick and two 
other boys who were uninjured.

Placed Under Arrest.
Conghlln Is hurt Interaaliy,' MIm 

Hlcfias tiss her right leg broke® and 
Mias McCormick is seeerelr bruised. 
The three injured autTlYors sre under 
amat at X.akewood hosplul. The hoy 
is eharged with Ttolatlng tho auto law 
and the two glrta sre held ss delln- 
qneBts.

Rounding the sharp bend into the 
Bohway at a high speed, the car 

^wsTf^ and toned oomi'

9m
i W

mpletelr ove 
ben picked t

cape and could not be found when 
poUoe later learned there were six 

' ‘Veqple in the party.
The machine In which the yletima 

> riding was a aeiren-paasenger
Stodebaker. Bariler In the day police 

ar bedhad been notified that the car 
beea ntolen.

Ravenna. O. — One woman was 
htEtsad to death, her husband in- 
ataatty killed and their two daughten 
and a girl Mend seriously injured 

■ e turned over at
Drakesburg.

The Tlcilma are Mr. and Mra. H. O. 
Walsh, widely known Renmore peo
ple;.Helen Walsh. 17; Esther Wslsb. 
14, and Anna Lcese. IS.

Racing With Another Car.
Aoeordlng to witnesses of the acci

dent Mr. Walsh was racing with a 
Ford madiine drlrcu by a man from 
Ptttohurgh. On a clear road and 
■mouth surface, the care developed 
higb speed.

suBiHmno 
BRITISH SIH;

COMPLAINT IS WIDESPREAD

Waahlngton Offlciala Regard Situation 
as Serioua; Seeking SoluUon of 

Problem; Rallroede Doing All 
They Can to Give Relief.

Cleveland. O.—Only liS carloads 
of coal entered CJeveUnd Tues
day over the prospertty-rushed and 
car-fsmlned rallroeds—the erasllest 
number of oars of coal to arrive on 
any day in months.

To keeii even with dally coaaump- 
tion Cleveland must have every day 
7W) new cars of coal, the number the 
nilroAds bring each 24 boon In nor
mal limes.

A conference of high railroad offi
cials, coal men and the Chamber of 
Commerce committee on tranaporte-

Fifty Americans Aboard Sari- 
na, Sunk by German Torpedo 

Off Irish Coast

Washington, D. C. — F
reports of Uie sinking; by Oermaa sub
marines of the British steamers Ka
rina and Rowanmore, partly mannad 
by Americans, are too
enable offlclsla at the state department 

form an <^olon aa to whether 
there bad been a vloUCon of nentml 
rights or of pledges given the United 
Siatee by Qarmany.

aecretary Lansing declined to com
ment furtber then to admit that tbe 
reporu appeared more serioua «*■«« 
the usuel

Naaring DrakesLj^ the Wglsb < 
•wemd suddenly, slipped into a dtt....................... o a dttch

. and overturned, pinioning Mrs. Wnlah 
■Id the three girls beneath IL 

Mr. Walsh, who was driving the car.
p the wlnd-

ahletd and killed Instantly when bis 
bead bit the bank.

Boon after the antomoblle upset It 
waa afire. Help was speedily st hand, 
bat before the car could be righted 
Kiu. Walsh bad been burned so se
verely that abe died shortly after- 
war^

TlW three girls, all cnt. bruised and 
nn«ascIous, were token to Ravenna. 
Doctors at the boepltol stated that all 
three will recover.

WHITE aOOR IHFERIOR
mVCSTlQATOR 8AY» CHICKENS 

AND MICE CANT LIVE ON 
FANCY VARIETY.

CWcago, Til. — Cot

public eacrlSces nutriment in 
bread to appearances and that floor 
manutaottirers mill the food value out 
of flour In order to produce 'whiteness 
were forwarded to the depar^ent of 
agriculture by Mias Florence Wing, 
president of the Woman's
of Commerce, who Is seeking to have 
flow inclnded in the appUcatlon of 
the now grain Inspection act.

The charge was made by B C. Ro- 
loS, director of the United Charities 
here. He declared experiments had 
shown that pigeons, chickens and 
white mice would not live more than 
three weeks on (be high priced white 
fionr that is made into broad today.

ing the destruction of belligerent mer
chantmen, and that full Information 
wouW be awaited with Interest.

On ito face, the caae of the Marina, 
reported by Conaul Frost at Quodns- 
towa. preaento the gravest sItuatloD 
that has srlsen since tbe elnklng of 
the channel liner Bnasex, which 
brought the American and Oermaa 

■ to the verge of_ , break.
AMongb be cantloaed that bla In- 

fortnaOpn was purely "provlBioBal." 
the CDtBoI cables that the Marina, "a 
horse ttanaport, with a mixed crew of 
Britlah and Amerlesas," was reported

marine gun fire. ____ .
Cape CTear. and that 70 of tbe 
of 104 are mlaaing.

Another message hrom Mr. Frost 
said members of the crew of the Row- 

ricans, had been

Shortage'la WIdeapread.
Reports from*doxens of Ohio cities, 

from Waahlngton. New York and other 
eastern cities proved that realltotion 
the country Is facing a coal crUia U 
widespread.

As In Cleveland, residents of Ohio 
cities were able to obtain only a per- 
eentoge of the coal they wanted for 
their home furnaces. In Conneaut the 
city even waa selling coal from tbe 
■tore of tbe municipal light plant st 
$4.50 a ton.

Domestic coal went to $12.50 a ton 
In New York, and dealers noUfled that 
only by llmitoUon of deliveries to one 
ton to a customor could a famlns be 
averted.

Ooverament offiOala In Washington 
msde no attempt Co conceal the serl- 
ouaneas of the attnaUon. Intense suf
fering from cold was predicted as tbe 
winter advances. "’Three branches of 

are trying to find

r.'M'/i
The Duehtsg el 

rlage te tr>* prMendai 
throne may be annulled I 
at the requeet 
marrlji

to the French

Ijge
or Auatrla. ___ ..

Emperor Francle Joteph.

by the papal court 
duke, before her 

iheae MaHe Dcre

ElECnON CLOSES 
lEICHEIS’MEEriNO

ORVILLE WRIGHT ' ^ ij,

EDUCATORS OF THE SOUTHEAST- 
RRN OHIO ASSOCIATION 

GATHER IN ATHENS.

ADDRESS MiDE DY NOTHaiS

Former Oevwnor Cox Hava 
PIgeee on Program.

Westera Newsp-pw Dalon News Serrtes.
Athena, O.—Ending a cwo-day'a 

■aasion ben. the Bontbeastern Ohio 
Teachera' AasoclaUon chose the fol
lowing officers; President. Professor 

W, MscKiwnoiiAOf MorlciU; vIm 
president, County Superintendent C 
C. Miller, of Idtncasler; ssc^eury and 
treasurer, Amy Welhr, of Athens; 
executive committee. Prof. D. JL Fe^ 
fee, of Netsonvllle; Prof. E. C. Fromp- 
ton, of Zaleakl. end Prut T. N. Hoo
ver, of Athena

Oovanor Cox addrMied tbs 
assoclslion. Other speakers were P 
P. Claxton. United Stoles Ci

I coutJn ef tht

CmiHCH PLGUIS ID 
WEB! klllHrS DB»r

Episcopalian Letter Urges Pre> 
paredness; ‘Soul of the Coun* 

try Periled by Prosperity.’

the po' 
solntloi of .the pfoblsm.

The department of commerce, the 
geologlcsl survey and tho Interstate 
commerce comnHsslon are following 
different leads to the tamannd.

Reports from all
that the unusual demands upon tbe 
railroads made by proeperlng tndus- 

. tries ore rgaponslble for thn enal sU- 
uaUon.

n Is Problem.'

coal is being mined than ever before 
and that American mines can produce 
7(Kl.eO0,O0O tone mnnually. They ssy 
tbst In the question of distribution lies 
the whole problem.

The burean of foreign and domestic 
retstlons reports greater exportation 
of cosl than ever before, sad Csosds 
Is making enormous demands on the

shelled In their boats while abandon
ing the ship, after being chased for 60 
minutes. There were no casualtlees 
reported.

Apparently an depends upon the a 
nracy of the .first reports, whethccuracy of the .firmt reports, whether 

Marina actually was attacked 
without warning or whether she la to 

another of the 
carriers that have 
....... - tbe reeult of

their skippers' '

BiuwuL warning or woet 
be rerorded ss only an 
acored of British carrtei 
gone’to the bottom aa t

ru to ont-
ui enemy sheila
DnUl a full report has come from 

Consul Preat no step wiu be token by 
le state deportmeuL 
Host of the officials of the depart-

Tbey point out that lime’ after 
time first accounts have made It sp-

Unit(>d States.
At the Joint conference of coat and 

railroad men In Cleveland, the first 
active effort to find s solution for the 
coal problem. It seemed to be estab
lished that tbe railroads were trying 
to do everything In thetr power to

St. Louis, Mo.—Warning Amert- 
esns against “the danger of race an- 
ifpathy flashing into hatred" and 
against “uncoosecrated prosperity
which Is bound to ^use manhood to 
decay. " ihe pastoral leuer of the Pro- 
lestani Episcopal church was read at 
the final joint session of the triennial 
conveniioa here.

The letter strongly urges national 
preparednees. It Is the message of 
Oie 10$ blHhopi of tbe church to its 
communlranto smf. under tho church 
law, will be read In every Episcopal
ian church In the country.

"America is iurolvvcd tod«v i" 
world wide confusion which 11 
most scute expression In the 
fletds of Europe. No self Isolation on 
our part Is possible. Tbe fortunes 
of the nations sre interwoven as the 
threads of a topeatry.

"PollUcal expediency may in war 
time require neutrality of the atoUt. 
but it cannot bold In leash the sym
pathies of the individual cltli^ A 
man cannot be passioulcas and rotoin 
his manhood.

■The fact that our oatlon la not kt 
war affords no grounds for smngneaa 
NsUonaHsm too often assumes the 
ugly role of group aelflshnesa o/ false 
patriotism. Local condUlona deter-

of Education; Prof. E. W. WUkIn- 
•on. of Cincinnati; F, B. Pearson. Ohle 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
and Prstldcirf Ellis, of Ohio Unlvar 
sUy.

a
Orville Wright tbe t

plane inventor, who Is ■ Oaytonlan, 
according to a report from Watblng- 
ten. Is said to have pTOsentod to thw 
British government ail his patents.

ABSORPTION BEING PLANNED

By Ohio Citlee Qm and Throe 6 
larlss at Columbus

NEXT MEETING AT CLEVELAND

Eattorn Btoro of Btote Held SuecesMiil 
Bsssion at Springfield.

I determined to back
an Increase In demurrage charges to 
prevent tying up of roUlng stock. 
Under this plan demurrage would hw 
charged at a rapidly increasing rate 
each day after the time HmR.

The state public utimies eammlsaloB 
wUl base lu Investigation of the coal 
problem on amplified reports of car
condltkms, which It baa ordered ell 
Oblo railroads to submit to It at Co
lumbus. Ageoto of tbe commlasSon 
elBo ere working la meny parts of tbs 
etota.

SHBSEll BOHT HRRiVES

Airman Killed.
London, England.—Cupt Boelke. the 

tameus German aviator, during an sir 
fight collided with another aeroplane 
and was killed, according to a Berlin 
dispatch received here. Hi* machine 
landed within the German llniui. On 
Friday Capt. Boelke shot down his 
4$^ amplane.

« Bloeka Burned.
Sidney, O, — A .. _

known origin which started In the 
'basement of tbe T. C. Nonon grocery 
eompletely wrecked two builneae 
bloeka. The loss is lio.ooo.

Arrest Woman for Rebberiea. 
Oevetaid. O—Police have

nfiy succeeded

I of Mrs. Margaret Nonon. For 
vs have been Ulllag

poUee of mhalng Jewelry and money 
' 1 few hoars after

au esgagemeut of a demure domesUn 
Tbs poUoe found Jewelry of all de- 

, eqriptJcfiu to rooms occupied by the 
s and her busband. She adindt-

s bad h«ea ewiplbycd. Hw boa bead 
VOS plasefi under arrest also.

Sussex complete reports have 
proved that na iawa or pledges bed 
been violated by the '
■troy<

Comparatively little Importance la 
altoched to the case of the Rowan- 
more, because It U adoMUed that the 
veaael attempted to escape and only 
■topped atfer fleeing for 60 minutes 
and having her steering gear shot 
away. There waa a heavy fog at tbe 
time, and officials think It would have 
been easy for panc-stfleken sailors 
leaving their battered ship to have Im
agined that the submarine waa seud- 
Ing shells in their direction. This opla< 
ion Is strengtheBed by the fact that 
no one ana loet 

Although no American lives 
lost In tbe submarine attack c

and the Nbip altered her 
own status If abe made an attempt lo

;pe. officials were disturbed by tbe 
report that tbe boats were sbelled aft
er they had cleared from the aban
doned ship.

Mcauro PIsads Guilty.
Toledo. O,—Prod M. McClure, the 

former clrculatlou manager of tbe 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, pleaded guilty 
to the charge of stealing an aotoaur 
bile frop Andrew Dangler of Toledo. 
Common PJoas Judge RItcble Immedl- 

ely sentenced McClure to serve as
late term to tbe Mastfleld

reformatory.
The Jury had beta Impaueted luid 

was to the box nady to hear testl- 
mosy when McClure arose to court- 
•a^ admtttod'culfL JadietmeiHa ore 

j posdtof against hHn In Oevetoad.

OEUTfiCHLAND MAKES PORT ON 
SECOND TRIP FROM BRfi. 

MEN, GERMANY.

New London, Coo 
German submarine 
DsaUebland arrived

- The large

. here at 1;$0 
o'clock Wednesday morotog. She an
chored off Ocean Poimt until boarded 
by the health officer of the port and 
Capt Hlnsch of the Eastern Forward- 
Ing Co.

After an formaliiles bad been com
piled with the submarine poked her 
nose Into the harbor and slid Into the

ulne what form this dUease will uke. 
Yonder It breaks forth in the scarlet 
rash of war; bere-to uncoosecrated 
proeperity which Is bound to enuse 
manhood to decay.

"The nation that to some quarters, 
tar the sake of gain, sllll chains to 
the wheels of industry the bodies and 
souls of her little children, that afiowa 
human life to he soertfloed to the to- 
venUons ot speed mud production from 
lack of costly safeguards, chat hsods
but lUtlessIy tbe cry of tbe poor and 

•t PIoppreased. Is not at penae even though 
she be not at wnr.

"If presenay we aspire to act oa 
peacemakers In behalf of the warring 
natlona. let our asplraUons be tom- 
pered by the reflection that we are 
taioted with the common disease of 
which the eruption of war U a symp
tom. not a cauM.

"Let it be sadly aald that In propor
tion to her swollen wealth America's 
contribullon to the Innoeeut sufferera

Bprlngfleld, O.—With (he presenta
tion of gifts amt tbe aunouDcemenl of 
standing committees by Mrs. Maud E. 
Olllmer, of NIIh, new worthy matron, 
tbe Grand.Chapter. Order of Eastern 
Star, adjourned, to meet next October 
to Cleveland. Tbe grand officers and 
past grand officers were guesU at a 

I given by tbs Masonic Club in ths 
temple. The other offlcnri were chosen 

I tallows;
Associate grand patron, Dorsey R 

Moore, of Toledo; grand secretory, 
Mrs. Bessie Boyce, of Mt SteHIng. re
elected; grand treL.SBrer. Mrs. Elisa
beth M. Walton, of Perrysville. re
elected; grand conductress. Mrs 
Susan Wulil, of Dayton; associate 
grand condnetrees. Mrs. Cora Roll, of 
Willoughby; grand trustee, Mrs. Arra 
D. Jacocks, of Clnetom-.ti, re-elected for 
three yean.

umboa Producingig Co., Columbua OG 
and Fuel Co. and The Boone BoyalQr
-u., With the Ohio Cltl« Gas Co., of 
which they now are subsidiaries. Tha
Ohio Cities owns all the capital etoell 
Of (he three companies. Under tha 
ooiuolldaUon plan, tha method of 
ownership will be dli<aot. Instead of 
through holding caplUl stock. Tha 
Ohio Cities wilt then have actual tlUa 
to all asseU of tbe, three oompanla* 
and their hualneee opdratlone wtll b* 
continued aa divisions ot the Ohio.., 
Cttlaa «Cttlsa

Under the preaent form of organUa- 
Uon off the Ohio Cities and Its subsid
iaries, earnings of the subslllaries are 
assessed under the Income tax act and 
then again aaaeased when paid as dlvl- 
dendi to the Ohio Cities Co. / All the 
earnings ot the throe subaldlsric-s thus 
are twice taxed. The savings to be 
effected by cousolldaUon npreaeat 
$60,000 thM year.

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES

ANISALS SPREAD DISEASE

Prominent Phyalolans Speak Before 
Homeopslhln Meeting In Osyten.

D^ton. 0-—At the meeting of the 
Miami Valley Bombopathlc Medical
Society here. Dr. J. W. Maans. who 
recently iroaied two eases ot Infantile 
parslyaU successfully. sUted that 
per cent of the esses In the recent epi
demic to (he country, particularly New 
York, died, and that 66 per 
hopeless cripples. He gave 1( as bis 
belief that Infeetton may be spread by

Among tbe other speakers werq Dr. 
H. P. Fltchbach. of Newport. Ky.; Dr. 
C. C. Meade, of ClnclnnsU; Dr. Chsa. 
B. Ebs. of CtoctonaU; Dr. Ida E Mc
Cormick. Ctoctonatl; Dr. C. E. Heib- 
ertogton, of Plqaa; Dr. H. E. Beebe, of 
Slduey; Dr. W. B. Carpenter, of Co
lumbus; Dr. W. J. Blackbivn. of Day- 
ton; Dr. C. O. Manns, of Oxford, and 
Dr. J. T. EUia. ef WaynesvlUe.

to Enrope Is the mereet pItt 
Tf America comes out of the world

berth—ling prepared—at the new mil- 
Uon-dollar state pier. She was tied
up alongside the North German Uoyd 
steamer Wlllehad. recenUy brought 
here from Boston to act as mother 
ship.

The Deutschland
of CapL Koenif. who successruny pi
loted her on her first Journey. He 
said that he left Bremen on OcL Id 
and that the voyage had be«s made 
wlttiont incident.

Pastor Rusoslt Diet. 
Oansdlan. , Tex. — Cbarlee Tsxe

Russel), known aa -poetor Russbl^

■tndica on tbe Scriptures, dle^- on an 
Atehteon. Topeka fi SoaU Fe train en 
route from Loe Angeles to New York.

Pastor Russell was born to Pitts- 
burgh, Feb. 14. 1S6$. He waa presi
dent of the Wetcb Tower Bible fi 
Tract eodsty of eenasylvanta. the to

ot Imudoa. and the Puple'a Pulpit aa 
■oclotloa of New Yoi^

..... ^
manhood, she will bring upon herself 
tbe penalty of a debased life or even 
of iMing her very soul.

"Nations] preparedness ts a clear 
duty. If this servlee asaumea the 
form of military defenae. each can 
easily become e menace and will 
surely fall short of paclflc effect, un
less all the productive forces of man
hood sre at the eaffle moment shaped 
Into social order. The only thorough
preporedneas is that 
Christ, the prepared^ 
based upon life with God."

of (diaracter

Hunter Killed by Own Gun.
Corry, Pa.—Albert Detosrath, aged 

Ed years, s welt-known sporMeM of 
Ibis seciion. aecldentally shot end 
killed hltrself three mltee from Cam-' 
bridge Spriogs. He was to a motor
boat on French creek.

Predicts Cheaper Ceal. 
•Youngstown. 0--The predleUon 

.(hm.eoal prices have reached the 
peft in tbe present upward movement 
mod that recession is likely to develop 
soon, was made to a formal eiatamanF 
Mned here by L. J. Campbell, aaslst- 
Bol to (he president of the Twtge- 
lown gbeet Sleel A Tube Ca' 

Copeumere are urgod not lo be

TO INVESTIGATE LAKE TRAGEDY.

aeveland, O.—David N. Hoover, fed
eral aeeUtant Inspector of
U here and win start at <aca 
duet an toveaUgatlon into the 
on Friday. October M. "Black Friday." 
of four boau on Uke Erie, with a loss 
of 60 Hves. Tbe ships 'which went 
down to the storm Ufht day were ths 
Marshall F. Bntiero. the D. L. FUer. 
the James B. Colgate end the Merida.

Napoleon. O.—Fire to-Emonutl Lu
theran church caused by defeeUvn 
light wiring, canoed damage eetlmated 
' $6.0«S.

Bellairo, O.—Because of the ebort- 
age of ears the mlnee are running only 
abort time. Prices of food are advanc
ing. couetog moch concorn to t$w 
mtoero.

OoveUnd. 0.-M. a Campbell, aged 
64. corpentor. tUpped and fell back
wards a distance of chrde fML Hla 
pack was brokea and he died almost 
tostoBtiy.

Toledo, 6.—nour Jut went to $tl 
barrel oa the local market.' This lo 

the highest price ever commanded by
flour to the history of Toledo, 
chants say.

Clrelerllle. O.—Frbnk P. .ftorrio, 
wanted here for peeelng worthless 
checks, waa ubbed at Roeaoka. Va., 
and will be brought bock to this ttUr 
lor proeecuUoa.

Olenooe. 0.-Dr. F. 8. Roberts. $$ 
years <dd. waa killed by a BolUmore 
A Ohio passenger engine here. He 
wu drivtog on aaiomobBe end dM bm 
notice tbe approaching train.

TMedo, O.—Elmer Batton, 
trolt. a Mlchlgaa Ce

ot De-

ELECT SUPERINTENDENT WYANT

Toledo. O.—J. W. Wyant, Superin
tendent or Schools at Bryan, was
chosen president of the Nortbwestora 
Ohio Teschets' Association st their
annual meettog here. Mias Meta V 
Hale, of Upper Sandusky, wu choMn 
Correapondlng Secretary, and R. B. OI- 
~ ^ of Sandusky, Sc
of Erie county, was named a member 
of the Bxecutlve Committee.

STEAMER CLEM80N LAUNCHED.

engineer, died here of tojurtoe eaffered 
■October U. when Us loctmuUve ovsp 
turned u It Jumped the track at Lm 
salle. Mich. ^

West OUon. 0.-T%e Fox HantorF 
AmaodaUn of OUo and KeDtncky*!s 
holdtog Its annuU meeUng.here. More - 
than 100 lovers of the sport are hero, 
with their hounds. Thme have been 
some very exciUng chases.

Cotambus, O —Four from Ohio art 
among the 62 aeu of heroism wUoh 
were recognised by the Carnegie hero 

----------------«t lu fall meettog to
Ptltabnrg. In six cases silver 
were awarded, to^ 46. broue medals.

tonweny. bos Just been launched. Tbe 
aemsoa is s dOO-foot ship at 12.000 
tou capacity, and is one of seven elm- 
Uor beau the company le ban ding this 
year and nexL Tbe demean will 

s her first voyage next epring.

YEGGS STEAL $400 IN GTMPC

Toledo. O.—Tbe aefety deposit 
venU of the Slate Savtoga Bank al 
Uesmee was blown by five men betara 
dsybrea^ Brploeloa of three'eborges 

awakened J. M. Hage-
bloD, who liras near the bonk. _ 
fired thru shou to tbe darkness to 
(he dlrocUon of tbe bank. The rob- 
ben returned the Sro end fled. AH 
the shots Teat wild. Tbe eiMkemea 
took with them F'ostmeeter a M
Pammr'e MtaiFiEBPosu b«

Toledo. O.—WUHem H. Dennis, 70 
yean old, wealthy farmer, waa to- 
Btaniiy klDed, Us son. Rodney Dennla.- 
40 was aerlouely hurt and another eon^ 
Carl suffered brtUses and euu on toe 
head when theJr automobile ran <Mf 
the Berkey road and struck an oak 
^ 20 feet feet away. Woodle onfi 
Claro Kofale, who oleo were to the oop 
cUne. escaped with minor burto.

Baton. O/—George P. Sirape has 
been appointed poatmoMer at WeM 
Elktoo. to succeed j. c. Roberto.
Swope expects to toba ehorge>of the 
affslrs of the ofl^ at on eerly data. 
He is on ex-county a^er of wetoUn 
and ..measures.
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2 PROBES OF CAR 
SHORTAGEONSOON
mtcritati coMMBfiee ooMiiia.

MON AND UTtUiTtCS BOARD 
UNOCRTAKE INOutalU.

TO PROTECT OHIO OOm FIELDS
t

•iilppara Dalup* OflleEalt With C«m-

•lamatf.

W*«,n» Nwapaper Union Neva Smteo.
Coiumbui. 0.~Botb the InUniate 

commerce commleeloii end the Ohio 
ctutttea oommlsBlon plan a proho of 
the rallwar car ahortafte. The ... 
mer'i tnonfry will cover thii and other 
sutaa, with • view of flxinc reiponaf- 
bllltjr for the ehoruge of freight can 
that ii cauatDf many complaloia and 
proving a lerioaa handicap to ahlp- 
pore. Beginning at an early date. 
CommlaalonCT C. C. MoChord, hlmaeif 
a Kentacklan. will conduct a fiearlng 
at LouUviiie to get,at the bottom of 
the trouble.

Beprcecntativea 
roadt Id t 

and aome of the Woatcm rallroada » I1I 
bo summoned. Tbo shortage 
brought to the Intersuio commerce 
commission a deluge of complaints 
from Ohio shipptfn. It affecu all kinds 
of traffic and every kind of oar In serr 
Ice. Shippen have advised the com
mission tbal cars have boon Uken out 
of the ordinary channels of traffic to
transport war munlllone. This____
Is used hroadl.v enouj^ to includo food 
eopplles for foreign consumption, as 
well as what are ordinarily known aa 
tnunltlona. There are not ships enough 
to transport the munitions across the 
ocean and the result is said to be that 
many loaded cars are swltcbod to side
tracks at Easiora Oermlnala and left 
■landing there.

Seven Inspectors df the Ohio utHI- 
ties board have alrdady began work on 
a probe. They will probe unofficial In
timations and reporta that railroad 
companies are maliciously bolding 
cars out of service. The.Ohlo commlt- 
■lon has authority to see to It that 
Ohio roads do not Uke out of the 
aUte cars which are needed lor ahlp- 
plngjsoal within the state.

Marshal's Oepaftment Makes Survey.
Among the recent Innovstlons of 

the State PIra Marshal's Department 
hss been the survey of the Ore-flgbt- 
Ing facilities of the sute, enumerating 
the lire departments, men engaged, 
onulpmpnt, apparatus, ordinances, etc. 
There has been no previous compila
tion of this nsture. The work is being 
done by the deputy and assUUnc lire 
marshals In the 20 subdivisions of the 
state. Practically the entire atate has 
tieen corefed, although the survey Is: 
not quite complete. In all 3S( 
partmonts have been surveyed, reveal, 
ing data aa fdllowa; Number of paid 
departments. 49: number of part-paid 
departments. 71; number of voluntc 
departments. 138; number of paid 
men. 3,278: number of-part-paW men. 
1.17*); number of volunteer men. 3.280; 
number of engine houses. 488; number 
of rounirlpalltles hnving waterworks, 
IS.*;; number of municipalities with
out waterworks, 139; number ol 
■waterworks owned by municipal- 
Ity. 158: number of waterworks
owned privately, 27; number 
departments motorised or part motor
ized. 68: number of municlpaiitlea bav. 
ing building code, 45: number of mu
nicipalities baring nre limit ordinance. 
102; number *f munldpalltlea having 
rooflng ordliAnce. 29; number of mu
nicipalities hnvtDg gasoUnt ordinance. 
63. Tbe salaries of fire chiefs range 
from nothing to $6,000. Cincinnati be
ing the only city where this sum tk 
paid. Jn some localltiss Qremeo are 
paid so much a fire.

Lom By Fire OaoraaMd.
The ajtoual report bow died 

by State Plre Marubai Backley 
eUows that four thousand and seventy- 
eight bnlldloija were aOre In Ohio, en- 
U^ng a loss of 16478.304. during the 
fiscal year ending June 30th. This 
loss la a Dllllon leas than the annual 
average st;:ce the office was eau^b- 
ed In 1900. Tbe Are loss baa be^e- 
duced by this amount atthongb the 
value of farm prodneu hat doubisd; 
the Increase in the value of nanofao- 
tnres baa mora than donbled: a build
ing put up 15 years ago Is now worlb 
more money than It cost originally, 
and tbe valne of
during Chose years is enormous.

Numerically, tbe leading causes of 
fires are sparks from cblukney-tops. 
which Mused 506; detective flu^. 
which caused 406, and carelessness 
with matches, 458. but these causes 
are chargeable to losses in buildings 
and tbeir contonu of but 81.089,440. 
For tbe larger part of the match fires 
smokers are guUty. The biggest 
losses from individual fires are from 
sponianeoos combustion and electrical 
short circuits. The fires clssalfled as 
Incendiary were 140, with a loss ot 
8286,898.

B1C5KV-^ZAPP
Glass

Author of ^'Potash and PerlmutU/*^ -----
Beb^the Jbmer ^ of too New York lusiness men (who onet were Jewbh 
Immigrants from PolandJ on divers lopks of the day, from politics to pIgsfeeL

“I

'hree federal judges heard the open
ing argumenis In federal court here 
In the case of the Hebe Co, of Wash
ington and tbe Carnation Milk Prod
ucts Co. of Maine against the Ohio 
State Board of Agriculiore. which pro
hibited tbe sale of Hebe, a cocdbinatlon 
of skimmed milk and vegetable fat In 
Ohio. Federal Judge^Sstcr. of Cohim- 
bus; Judges H. C. Hollister and John 

Warrington, of Cincinnati, were 
the bench. A. T. Seymour repre

sented the milk products companies, 
which asked tbe federal court to en
join the action of the agricuUnral 
board in prohibiting the sale of Hebe, 
which figured In the charges last sum- 

>r that poor food was being served 
the soldlnrs In the Upper Arlington 

camp. Attorney John 0. Price, of the 
attorney general's office, presented tbe 
sfgumenla of the board in defense. A 
long battle In the courts Is expected 
before tbe cane la finally decided.

Held on EmbesaJement Charge.
After two years of relief from pros

ecution Charles C. Daniols. of Colum
bus. former national socreiary of the 
United Commercial Travelers, has
been arrested in Rochester. N. Y.. snd 
charged with embexxlement commit
ted while bolding bis fraternal posl- 
Uon. He will l>e returned to Columbus 

face trial under an Indictment
found against him by the September
grand Jury. The partlcolar charge 
igalnst Mr Daniels. Is that be

tween the dates of September 16. 1914. 
and .November 25. 1914. be embezzled 
tbo sum of 8606.'

Decides Against Dental College.
Because Western Reserve Dnlver- 

^y Is said to have failed to prove to 
the state, In Its application, that it bat 
a aufflcleni faculty and that II owns

superintendent of public Instruction to 
refuse to grant permission to tbe West
ern Reserve University Danta! 
lege to grant degrees under the i 
law. Proof of ownership and anfflcienl 
faculty is required under tbe atats

Road Plan Announced.
The Ohio Good Roads FederaCloD _ 

nounced that it will Introduce In tbe 
General A.vsembly next winter a legis
lative plan i‘ .U win facilitate greatly 
the progress of road Improvement In 
the state. The federation will ask the 
restoration of the one-half mill state 
levy for road purposes. Other recom
mendations are: Retention of auto
mobile license fees'by tbe sute for 
road repair purposes; granting 
more latitude in local taxation, the 
Clearer claaslOcatioa of all roada Into 
distinct systems, with a more definite 
assignment of powers and duties to the 
administrative authority of each onit; 
a plan of mandatory maintenance, and 
a new bridge code, regulating alrengib, 
durability and uniformity,

Prof. Erf la Optomlstlc.
"I feel as though we bad H already 

packed down and ready to deliver,” 
said Professor Oscar Erf in apeaking 
of the 1917 dairy show. Mr. Erf baa 
just returned from Springfield, Mass., 
where this year's show was held. The 
average dally attendance In Spring- 
field. he said, was 45.000 persons and 
the acoommodatlons of the town were 
taxed to Che limit sod beyond. A great 
many persons wont back and forth 
from Boston dally In order to get de
sired hotel sccommodatlons. Spring- 
field. he Bays, has raised 8300;CKM) to se

re a return of tbe show, biit In spite 
that be hellevea that a majority of 

the trustees are in favor of Colum
bus.

SEE wbm the xwHce gets after 
the feller which la ruuolng the 
Bnaalan ballet." Boraeri Zapp 

the biU of

“Some theayter managers la very 
iQCky that way,” Lonia Blrsky, t^ 
real estater, aaid.

"How luckyT" Zapp demanded.
“Beennse what the police calU bad, 

looks awful good to a whole lot of peo
ple. Yes, Zapp. alt that a she 
Is for tbe police to call It Immoral, 
and a couple of orchestra sente down 
front becomes right away as valuable 
as two perfect matched pearls from 
ten carau apiece," Birsky anlO. m»e 
next time I get roped in fur such a 
thing I would go to on optician 
a speculator and boy a pair of hun
dred dollar field glosses, und stand up 
for a dollar In the buck ol the gallery. 
1 could save a lot of money that way.”

"And was it so bad like the police 
said?" Zapp asked.

“Well. r» tell yon." Birsky replied. 
"You wouldn’t think It to look at .. 
policeman what a delicate dlspoaldon 
such a feller haa got A New York 
polTceman will get red over something 
la a theayter which for years respect
able young fellers In the old country 
has been taking their mothers 
and neither of 'em turned n hair, y’ 
understand. Also don-n at Coney 
Island a policeman will hide hla face 
and holler for the police because a 
Indy has got 00 a bathing suit which 
if one of them actresses wore it in a 
'Folllea* show where they walk across 
plunks over the heads of tbe so-called 
two dollar seats, y'understnnd, com
pared with the other ladies In tbe 
show you would think she was dres-t*-.] 
for starting out In an open oltenno- 
bite to call on her husband’s rela
tions."

"Was the show so bad like the po- 
dee saldr Znpp ininlred once more.

“Well, m tell yon," Birsky repent
ed. “when tbe police receives a letter 
that a show la immoral and they 
ahonld please look the maiter up and 
oblige, Zapp. they try to put them
selves In the place of the average 
theayter goer; bni tbe only thing Is, 
they got an idee that people which 
goes most to tbe theaytet) was never 
In such a place before In tbeir Uvea. 
In particular, when It comes to a 
show like the Rnaelan ballet where 
the orcheatrn seats wonld cost .. . 
dolUrs apiece at the box office if they 
was for sale there, the police thinks 
that excepting the nshers everybody 
in the tlteayter is vlalting in New 
York for the first time from a place 
where they still got an Idee that dol
mans Is the latest np-to-cbe-mlnute de- 
■Ign In women's outer garments, y' 
understand, and not being experienced 
In porters by this here artist named 
Bakst, they don't know whether It's 
‘Ben Hur' or 'Dcvld the Shepherd

for free booUet today.

Becanse as It stnnda now. yoo've got 
to take the police’s word for li that 
It's Immoral Even the fifty cent books 
wljlch tbe nabera tries to sell you 
don’t help you any. which I picked up 
one In the aisle and read It going 
home In the anbway, and I give you 
my word. Zapp. that book was Jest so 
good a description uf 'Wlibln the Law' 
or 'CamlllG’ us It was of the Russian 
ballet."

"That’s because you’ve got to get 
ImoBliiatlon to enjoy a ballet," Zapp

son Uke be get# married. Be should 
do It for love, because if a feller geu 
married fur money and his wife ahonld 
go broke, he ain’t going to stay faith
ful to her very long, and if a feller 
becomes a sitson to ket a Job. y’under- 
stand. all such a feller needs Is to lose 

becomes a 
Then If

we ehould have to go to war an<> 
would go{ eoongh of them o 
factory altaoaa aroand. you wouldn’t

a oltermoblle

be able to hear yourself think for the 
iKiwdc-r mills expIcnUng."

•That's neitber here nor there,’ 
Birsky aald. “There's only one way 
to look at it: U • feUer makes his Ur-

Nerves AD On Edge ?
Jnvt M nervt wear i* a canae of kidney 

v«*kn4aa, to k kidney tronbU a eaoK 
AhyoM who hae ba<^. 

-• •."betdi
dizzy spelta, uriaair ills aad . 
worn fMliat. wonld do wMl to tiy 
Doaa'i Kidney Mk. TUa rnfa. refia- 
bis zamedy it rasoinairtdad by Uk«- 

mlirt ^

An Ohio Case

vera attack of kld- 
ner trouble, 
^Mht^on b> m

May Transfer Major Smltit.
The atate dopartmBOt at Wash

ington has asked the government 
of Argentina whether Major 
T Smith will be persona gwta 
If appointed as military attache 
at Buenoa Ayrea Major Smith recent
ly was appointed military Instriictorat 
Ohio Slate University, but If be Is 
ceptable to Argentina, as he no doubt 
will he. ha will be tranafarred 
Buenos Ayres.

O. S. U. Man Employed.
At a meeting of (he executlva com

mittee of the rrankUn Connty C<H)per. 
rtiva Farm Bureau B. C. Ritchie, a 
1967 graduate of Ohio Sute University 
Agricultural CoUega. was emplored as 
douaty ngaet and will commence work 
Kovembar lA. Mr. Ritchie rertdes at 
SeneeavUle, NobU county, and for 
■evaral ynitra was employed in the 
SrmtB standardiiaUoB depnitment of 
•gricBltam. He afterwards timfc 
ebargi of the agrtcrttsMl work of 
Ohio Northern Cntrentty u Ad^ and 
•or twaTMi-e In Hoary omnly« Iwi.

Ohio Forgee AhMd.
Altbongh mannfactured products ol 

Massachusetts showed an increase of 
more than 10 per cent between 1909 
and 1914. and prodneed manufactured 
products In 1014 to the value of 81,- 
641.373.047. according to figures of the 
Stale Bureau of Stallsllos. that state 
has been outranked by Ohio, which has 
taken fourth place in the list of mao- 
ufacturing states.

Captain Decker, Quartermaster.
CapUln Stewart McC. Decker, rw 

tired, is relieved from duty es Mslst- 
ant to tbe quartermaater at the Colnm- 
boa barracks and Is appotmad quarter
maater at that poet. In addition to 
that duty be wlU asaume charge of 
construction work at tbe Columboa 
poet, relieving Lieutenant Colonel 
Daniel W. Arnold, retired.

Parden Granted Witeen.
H. Clay Wilson, 66 years oM. one of 

the tew remaintag 'gold brick” mrOsta 
of tbe old eohpol. is gotog back to New 
Toric. the «;eae of man> of his tamraa 
coups, to die. He has been pardoned 
from the penitentUry upon the rw»m- 
mendnllo^ of Warden Praaton B. 
Thomas, because anemja la fut short, 
enlng bis life. Uuder tbe name of 
Henry Haaon. of his 66 allaean Wilson 
<ra eeatanced a year ago from Dayton 
tor one of hU cfaaraclaristlc swtndUa. 
Relattras in Ne» York intend prertM 
lag tor hint. -

•They Would Arvwrt the Twe Front Rowe e« Leeks Alone.-

ing In a conntry. be should be a alblid. “and the trouble with you is. 
Birsky, that you ala’t got no Imagloa- 
tion."

“Maybe I rtnX" Birsky agreed, 
“aber wheuitbe book says: 'Mrs. Fa
tima Harris is the favorite wife of 
SnlUn Charles Z norrls,’ y’under- 
stand. ond a couple of hundred young 
Indies comes out and dances It for 
you. for all yon und^stand what they 
are driving at they might Jnst so well 
be dancing: This theayter with every 
*eat occupied ran be empilod in three 
mlnntes. Look around now and walk, 
not ran.’ or that the management re
quests tbe ladies to remove their 
lutlB. I claim to got Just so much im
agination as anybody else. Zapp. but 
with this hero Russian ballet U ain't 
enough that yon sbonld be mind read
er. You've got to be a leg reader and 
that’s all there la to 1L~

“Might It’s because you ain't ao 
qnalnled with tbe Russian language 
maybe." Zapp suggested, “yoo take 
a Rnssinn ballet which ain't in the 
country two weeka. y’nn'lerscand. and 
naturally they couldn't even talk the 
English language let alone dance It."

“Then, how did tbe police get on 
that It was inimomir Birsky naked.

“Probably they sent a pollcems 
there H-bk'b speaks Roaslun.'' Zopp 
sold. They've got such fellers on the 
police force. Birsky. There is even 
policemen which can sliake down

•Tliey-Geat a Them Which
»pMks Russian.*

King' tiU tbe curtain goes up and 
ohowa the Inside of the harem with 
ail tbe ladles not yet dreoaed to re- 
cclve company."

“Natnrally people from the country 
seeing such a thing would get a 
shock.” Zapp commented.

“They would if they was there." 
Btrsky said, “but actreaaes and actors 
Is got to go a long way to shock a 

!W York audience. In fact, Zapp, if

aoloon keepers in every European lan
guage. and Chinese and Hebrew, also,
Birsky. and besides. Birsky, what 
business do you got sopportlng a Rus- 
alaa ballet? I thought you was 
against the Altlcs."

"Me against the Allies?" Birsky ex
claimed. "How can you say such a 
thing? I've got Just so many custora- 

whlcb Is for the Allies as ugulnst 
’em. Zaj^j—more even, and I am per
fectly neuter about this here war.
Furthermore. Tve been an American 
sttson now going on twenty-two yeara. *addenlV faiirdne' 
and 1 think that that oltermoblle fuc- ? t* *« due.
tory out In Detroyit Is <iulte right 
which wouldn’t give Jobs except to alt-

"Is that Bor Zapp retorted. “Well, 
tf all tbe Americana bring in Mexico 
would of taken Alt sttson papers 
there what wod^of happened 
'emr

“The same as happened to ’em when 
they didn't,” Birsky said. “BnC any
how, Zapp, might if all the Amertenns 
which went to Mezleo would of be- 
come Mexican sltsona, they would of 
Americanized the country maybe, and 
instead of revolntlous down there they 
would now got direct primaries and 
referendums and coovenUoos and all 
that Btutr. and Instead of bull fighting 
they would got moriog pictures and 
vaodevllle."

'Then take It the other way about." 
Znpp Insisted. “Supposing all the Rus
sians which comes over here becomes 
sltsona and starts In to Russianize the 
country, would we be better off tf In
stead of Congressmen and coovontlona 
we would get grand dukea und po
groms. and Instead of moving pictures 
and vh idevlllc we would got Russian 
baltets, for instancer 

“Russian balleUI" Blraky cried. 
T“pbcK>ee!"

'Then what the deril you ore tstktng 
nonsense. Birskyr Zapp said.

"Aber tbe United States Is a real 
country." Blraky protested, •Nrhlls 
Mexlct^that’s aomMhlng else agaltL" 

“You bet your Ufe It la." Zapp said, 
"and when a feller goes to moke a llv. 
Ing In Mexico. Blraky, tbere’s only one 
thing be should ought to take out 
down there—not sitsoB papers but Ufa 
Inanraoce."

fCopyrlgbt. New York TVIbune.J

throuah me. I felt 
tired and liao IkUe

-ramm
Kidney Pill,. l f^ii better and eon-
s.r.-sii-”- -
__ <totDMs^a*AaySt««.««aBw
DOAN'S

j FOSTERrtlLBURN CO- BUFFALO. H, Y.

Skin Muddy?
Dull eyes, blotches and other aiH« 
blemishes result from a disordered dl> 

Purdy blood, t
KomxKh, gently stimulate the liver ^ 
Kgulata the bcrwcls and biie with v {

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Are You Sick orDiseased?
We Can Care Yoat

We will treat yotfr cate by earrespoBdaoes 
and gaannlee to effect a cure whetWaeua

We treat aooonlisg to eatste’i laws andJ;srr.ia
117.S1 S'"'
NATUROLOQI8T INSTITUTI

280 Broadway, Now York

SUGAR DIABETES
“nSS

aepleaa nlceu. 
th k> tbe I- ■

and an 
tilall I

Tlile remedy utenJ 
:a are noar)oa' ' 
reatored to tt. Ibr ta.-e, alreoetb to tbe ll 

-raae In eelcba. Uot It wortb a
• l 00.................................dfarUS

THE SUCAA-WSEO CO. 
ISHabeaA**. KerMl.N.T.

Their Desire.
A motorist. Journeying through tha 

Rnropua ridge neighborhood, in Arkaaa 
sas. encountered a group of Gap John- 
son’s children standing In tbe road 
some distance from tholr habitation. 
They yelled and waved as be ap
proached. and then sprang out of tha 
way when be did not halt. In front at 
their home be fonnd Blister and Bear
cat. two more of the Johnson ollva 
hranebea, in the midille of the road. 
They likewise yelled and wuved os ha 
approached. When he did not stop 
they sent a cou|>le of stones crashing 
through bis windshield, and then 
bopped nimbly out of the way. NaP 
urally he halted abruptly.

“What time Is it. mlsterr they In- 
qulred. "Our clock hos been busted 
for three weeks."—Kunxas City Star.

Kept Hli Promise.
A weaver, who bad evidently got 

tlretl of married life, was one- day tak
ing Q walk with his wife. Suddenly 
be espied o dead dog lying In the mid
dle of the rond. When they came dona

' It he KAld to hla wife;
"Nnh. Mary, thee stand on that Mda 

and I’ll stay on this."
Having taken up their respective po

rtions, the huMhand said:
“Nah, lass, when I got wed to tbe*

1 promised th’ parson nowt but death 
nd part us. and Tm off."

Then Mary fainted.

He Is rtrhert that hath fev

the police knew their business they 
wonld arrest the two front rows of a 
New York audience on looks alone, 
for tbe bad effect Uie faces has got on 
the morals of the actors and actresses. 
However. Znpp, suppoaliig that 
people which goes to see tbe Russlao 
ballet la as innocent as the police 
clalinA Zapp it wouldn’t make no dil- 
fierwice ^how, because a baUet la 
like the deef and dumb language, 

-*SPP. R«yl* has got to study It tar 
years before they know what It means. 
In fact Zapp. if the
to find thJa hm BuaaUp ballet la im
moral. Zapp. yoo weald see advertise 
menta In the paper:

LSARN TO BE A RUSSIAN BAU 
LET AUDIBNCI AT HOME. 

Nfw mrthaA Ynu pay enly far 
m Stogrini m* fsiugi w«iMi

“Aber If everybody done the c 
thing. Blraky. wbut's going to become 
of the greenhornsr' Zapp aaked.

five years to get Co be a alt»oo_ 
and In the meantime they must got to 
starve. Is that the Idee? It's Uke all 
them adverUaementa you aee for ex
perienced aalesuien. If every concern 
done the anme thing. Zapp. a aales- 
man would got to atart in as a new 
begtoner with at ieaat five years ex- 
perienca as a salesnon."

"Or Mae Ue atNnt It," Blraky Mid. 
“Aber yon couldn't lie about betnga 

Mtaon.” Zepp conUaued. “You’ve got 
to ehow the paperi."

“Wen, maybe thU hers oftoRoabUe 
HKwra soya that they wouldn't pro- 

BMte tti^wdy unles* be becosnae a alt- 
m." Birsky admitted.
"Even ao.- Blraky went on. “wy idee 

$a. that s fallar ahonld haceoM a rtt-

Imotlona 
Emotions are what you have when 

you nre all atin-ed up; for example, 
when you are In love or when a note 
which you had prerionsly forgotten 
■inddenly falls due. Also, when yon 
think you are writing poetry and when 
you are leading one who Is prscUeally 
a total stranger up to an altar, where, 
by previous arrangement and design, 
you have stationed a gentleman with 
power to cause yon more future trou
ble than you have ever Creamed ot 
Science tella ns that something cannot 
come out of nothing, yet emotions 
seem to do this. A calm, placid lady 
whom you have known sand trusted for 
yeora will suddsnly have emotions 
which will create on ares of disturb
ance extending for milea in all dfrec- 
tlona. Emotions are felt but not teen. 
If you could see an emotion coming 
with tbe naked eye. you might he able 
to avoid IL Some men can thus avoid 
emotlona when they aee their wive* 
coming, but not when they have emo. 
tlons thensrivoa.

Emotions are of various kinds ahd 
are veriouaty exprsaaed; e New York 

hla with a rtuh. 
end every dog With the end ot hla 
talL-Uffc

When
The Doctor 

Says ‘‘Quit”
—many tea or coffee drink- 
era find tkemseKre* in the 
grip of a “habit" and think 
they can’t But they can— 
eaaily—by changing to die 
delicioue, pure food-drink,

POSTUM
Thia fine cereal bevtenige 

contains true nourishment, 
but no caffeine, as do tea 
and coffee.

Postum makes fiir-com- 
fixt, health, and e&caency.

'"There’s a leases"
V



JDlp Stepliei M. lonu
CANDIDATE FOR

w
JUDGE COURT OF GOHIHON PLEAS

Non-Parllsaii Judicial Ticket.

SECOND TERM

REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOR

Sheriff of Huron County.

r Support Sollciled and Appreciated. 
Election November 7th. 1916.

C. J. Anderson,
Republican.Candiilsre For

Slule' Representative

From Richland County.

BID :E'. C-IBEG-OE-S'

U siatuture of (he S^ate oi Ohio 
will be ecmpoted of one hundred 
an J t*rn(r-fife reprcBectativci and 
tf.ir’y fi7p'■ rmators. "SHOULD 
ONEMAN PROMISETOCONTROL 
THIS WHOLE BODY?" ,

Mr AndrrjoD is maklns no prom> 
i<i-s . xcept that he will use bb beet 
cITuriB (A have "Fewer Laws. But 
B ttpr Ooefl." but he cannotpromiae 
that he will controFthe whole kefe- 
lature, and have anythinK he likci 
enacted into lam.

Allen Layer of ManBhdd. vkited 
^rdatives and friends in town Sundae. 

■' Hr. and Mn. Barnev Rubineon of 
Greenfield, risiled Ur. and Mrs. P. 
3. Doud last Sunday.

Urs. C. J. Garrett had for ffuesta 
Sunday her brother. Geo. ItooUi and 
wife, Claud E^ush and wife, and Ur. 
and Mrs. John Sutter of Shelby.

Will Kurtz and wife of Oeveland.

Htsa Ida Cheesinan soent Saturday 
esttb ber aunts. Mrs. Brirlslend ai d 
Miaa Rebecca Cbeesraao.

W. B. Hoover is improvins alo vl 
botdoea not im;>rove as fast as i. 
friends would like to have him.

Ur. and Mrs. Ira Wilson of NVw 
Suf •

spent a few days last week viMling 
. his mother. Mrs. Kurtz, and slater, 
Mrs. P. M. Chapman, at the latter’a

The funeral of_Mrs. Bevier was
largely attended by rciativea. friends 

I and old Di’lghbort at the home of her 
O. E. Bevier. last' Saturdsy

London, speoiK spent Sunday with'
I, Ur. and Urs. W. A. Gar

Ison. ( 
afPrt

Ira. Ada Earhart returned to her 
w in Gneinoati for an iodvoniie 
(th of time, but expectr'to return

Ur. Joe Bede of Gallon, is vi;' i ing 
' wes. Urs. J. W. Palmer andbis nieces, Urs.................- ..... ......... _ -

Ura- B. A. Dawson apd other o U-
ttmhsnu

s seriously ill at the
but W improving so that Mr. . 
brought him borne Tuesday ereciog

nee. conducted by Rev,
Neff.

Mrs. C. H. aillman with her nieee. 
• Korta. visited bet mother, 
Kurtz, and sister, Ura. Qisp- 

tn • last Wednesday. iVv wne ac< 
e.. . aided home by Will Kvlz and 
wi'..

Tuberculosis
Threatens

get fresh air, simshine and 
above all the cM-baUdh^ 

dng properties
of scorrs emulsion.
Us prompt use often thwarts 
tuberculosis. ' «-»

The qualified electors of Plymouth 
nilase Scbvol District wlit tal 

St an election will be 
lal votlDg placethe usual votlog plac. ... .. . 

of Piymoutb un borember 7. leio. 
which lime and place the question 
iDcressing the Ux rate for Mid Sobc 
Dlstrlei will be submitted to the qual
ified electors thereof. The purpose

I take 
le held 

Q the Village 
>er 7. 1918. at

is to obtain soffldeol money with 
which to pay the salaries of ib« Piy- 
moutb Village School Teachers Said 
proposed 
ml Us and

iTlage School Teachers Said 
rate of Increase shall be two 

Ills and said levy sbaU be made Mr a 
trlod not to exceed five years fruiuperiod not t 

the dsteuf li_____ ._i first levy.
Loms Sbibu>, President. 

Walus. Clerk.

, Lega^Hoa.
peoM Election In Village of Ply
mouth to Increase Tax Rate for; 
Water Works FUlrallou Plant.

To the Qualified Electors of the \ 
lage of Plymouth. OounUea i f Oui 
aud Btohland, Ohio. -v.

next election to be held in the Village 
of Plymouth, Huron County and Rich
land County. Ohio, or the 7th day of 
Kovember, 19U. at the usoal yocing 
placet and the usual hours of holding 
such election Id the Village o' Ply
mouth, the question of levying laiee 
for the taxing district comprising said 
Village of Plymouth, In exces of the 
maximum rate of taxation as author
ized by SecUooa S849-2 and SdIM of 
the General Code of Ohio In the 
amoiini of tfiree mills and for the pe
riod of R re years, will be submitted to

ou.
Those voting in favor of such addi

tional levy of taxes shall have on their 
ballot "foranadditioDallevyoftaxes 
' tbe purpose of Water Works hll- 

Plant not exceeding three
exceeding five years.— 
opposed to such add!- 

dl have on their ballot 
I for

tlonal levy shall... . _ ................
"Forsnadditloul levy of Uxes ... 
tbe purpose of Water Works Filtra
tion Plant not exceeding three nills, 
for not exceeding fire years,—No.”

E. K. Teadocb.
Clerk of tbe Council of the Village 
of Piymooth Ohio.

idalsittrgtor'g 8al«.
Pursuant to {be command of an 

der of sale issued from tbe Court of 
Probate "f'lIuroD County, Ohio, tome 
dlrecti 'i.'in the action of Ho« B.

<• >, Admln'strslor with tbe will 
auu> xed of William W aite deceased, 
minu Mabsla Wette. et at, 1 shall 
offer for sale at public auction, on the 
preaiisea, on Wednesday, November 
the 15th at 3 o'clock p. nr., the follow-

' situate i^ihe^SwSIp'or'Ne 
■“ naodSUt.Baven, County of Huron and SUte of 

Ohio and more partlcutariy described 
"banning at a stone In thecenter 
the public road running through lot 

J. 158. which -tone la 15.93 chs'156, which -tone la 15.93 chains 
west from s stone set at |tie center of 
said roadand tbe center nf the rued 

nf said "no tbe east lltjc nf said New Haven 
township thence iviuth rii degrees 38 

of Slidiflitiu'es west in the ceni 
and west road 29.93 chi 

bwesi corner' of 
lie's land, thence north 4 de- 

:be Wi

said S’ uibi 
Wm. Walu

............. restJl
_______ .jalns to tbe uori_
er, thence north degrees 

. ..’S east 30 08 chains to a stake, 
s 15 as dial 
jf the>ald I

__________ _____ . . ____ toastake.
wh.ch IS 15 as clisins west from the 
center u( the>ald lownahip line road. 

■ ' ■ "minibeuce ■•'’Uih 3 degrees 30 liiinulei 
and parallel U> said road 11.23 chslus 

(the place of beginning, cootalntiig

aggiwiMiu Ki. •a,«a-r,
Terms of Sale—ijne-thlrd cash In 

hand, ooe-lbird In one and one-third 
In two years fr'm day of sale. De-

eoU .
morrgsge on tbe premises and to bear 

' per cent Interest from (lay of sale, 
rable annually.
Rots R. Barwks, AdmlDlstrator 

' willannexedof williamwith tbe will anna 
Waite deceased.

. D. Guaaaullus, ,
Attorney fur said Administrator. 

At 1 o'clock (sharp. Standard Time,} 
ime day said Administiator will sell 
i public auctlcm at tbe late residence 
said wmum Watte all tbe personal 

property, gooda and chattels belonging 
coblaaiate.

jueFme
Muds Strooff WUMu Tiaol

SHERIFF'S 8A1.E

The State of Ohio, Hstdb CVNioty.
Porauant to the commend .of 

Order of Sale tasved from Uxeb Court 
of Common Pleas of uld County, and 
to me directed,, to the arUon of Trn-

B. Taylor, plalatiff, va. Janies 
P. QlUespIe and Cedelln OlIlespM, ^s- 
fendante, I ahall offer for sale at 
public anction, to front of the Conrt 
House, to the City of >(erwalk, 
County of Haron, BUte of Ohio, on 
Wedneaday, the 3th day of Novem-
her, A. D. 1916, at the'bcur of 1:3(1 
o'clock p. m.. the toHowiag deacrlbed 
lands and teaemsnu, to-wit:

Situated to the Village of Plym
outh. Cqnnty of Huron and State of 
Ohio, and known as tb» whole of 
Lot Number Eighty-flve (vsi.and (he

Elghty-slx (86), In said Voltage. 
Also the undivided one-half of a strip 
of land ten (10) feet wide off the 
north side of Lot Number Eighty- 
four (84), In said Village, and b«*- 
Ing to tbe Light addition; said strip 
of land to be used to common 
alley by* the owners of Lots Nos. 84 
and 86. to said addition, be sold, 
ye« and clear from all of the rlghtc. 
title and Interest of each of said d’'- 
fendants, and free and clear from 
the dower right of tbe oald Cedolis 
Gillespie.

The above described land# snJ 
tenements are located on tbe w^t 

:w^nBide of Street, betw
North Street and Irwin Avenue. 

Appraised at |2,000.
Terms of Sate, Cash. .

C. D. TRlMNER,
Sheriff.

DON 8. MULLHOLLAND,
Plalntlff’B Attorney.

SHERIFTS RALE

The State of (Mo. Hnroa Chanty, ns.
Pursuant to the command o 

Order of Sale issned from the Court 
of Common Pinas of ssJd County, and 

directed. In the action of Tbeo.
R. Washburn, plsinUff, vs. EUxahetb 
Pleming, efal.. defendantf, I rhall 
offer for sale at publlo anction. in 
front of the Court House, In the City 
of Norwalk, County of Huron. State 
of Ohio, on Wednesday, the 8tb day 
of November. A. D. 1816, at Hie 
hour of 2:0b'o'elock p. m.. the fol
lowing described lands and tene-i 
ments, to-wit:

Situated to the County of Huron, 
to tbe SUte of<Ohlo, and to the First 
Section of New Haven Township, 
and bounded and described as f(d- 
lows:

First Parcel. Being parts of lota 
130 and 135 to said Section, to-wit: 
Begtoning at tbe 8. S. corner of Lot 
135, thence N. on and along the E. 
line of Lou 136 an« 130, to tbe
S. E. corner of 40 aeree owned by 
Sol Spear to the N. E. corner of Lot 
130, thence W. on S. line of said 
40 aqres to lU S. W. corner; thence 
N. on W. Une of said 40 acres to 
Us N. W. corner; tbenoe W. on N. 
line of Lot. 130 to the N. B. corner 
of I^d owned by Edward Sherman 
thence S. on a line parallel with the 
west line of said LoU 130 and 136 to 
the 8. Una of Let 136; tbenfe east

tbe S. line of let 135 to tbe ptace 
of beginning, containing 84 and 
54-lOD scree on Lot 135. and 44 and 56- 
100 scree on Lot 130.

Second Parcel. Being 2S and 
33-100 acres on LoL K2 to said Sec
tion, TownsBlp, County and State, 
described as follows: Beginning

alone to the 8. B. corner of said 
Let 163 and running thence north
erly along the E. Une thereof 18.80 
ch. to a stake; thence 8. 76 degrees 
W. 16.67 cb. to the center of (he 
Plymouth and New Haven road 
thence southerly along (he center 
of said road 16.00 cb. to the 8. Une 
of said lot: thence east on the 8. Une 
of said lot about 10.80 oh. to the 
place of beginning, excepting from 
the above described parcel 166x80 
feet owned by E. W. Sherman.

Third Parcel. Situated to aald 
County and State aad In the Village 
of Plymonth and known as Lots Nos. 
Nlnety-lhree (93) and Nlnely-fonr
(04) to said VilUi 

Second Parcel U located on the

ThU letter pnwas then Is aathtof 
equal to VtooTto arwto stewgtk far

K. Ye-'l aa * toy
74 jmn o< kgs and fsA Into a

east tide of Sandueky Street, be- 
1 VermUUon Street and tbe 

North corporation line.
Third Paroel is located at the 

sonthwest comer of Sandusky Street 
and Hoffman Avenue.

Appraised at: ^^rst Parcel. $6,000; 
Second Pareel, $4,000; Third Par
cel. $2,800.

Terms o^SUa, Cath.
C. D. TRIMKER, 

Sfaartff.
r. W. CHRISTIAN,

PtatotUrs Attorsey*

Nelson Kiser, an old'rt 
New Usveo. died nt bis I
rt_____J___ ________I___ t. _ —I

F^gnday afternoon, on hM 87u wnw- 
<taj,M ibe U. E. eoogeb« with a

t^s-s-EukSrsrisfTssa
can now do a good day's work. My 
wtfs fcaa aim takea Vtoed far a rua-

A Minfater's Ssfary In WSA 
• According to an bitoub| of (be 

’Second parish In FaUBOUtfa, Me., dat- 
tog back to 1755, which Is In the poa

•r-U. W.
Kart W^ber, OrsEgUt. nymoBUi

sevton of Henry & Thrasher of Port
land. tbd ml^er recrived 631AS fv 
[teaching seven Suodayt. His sstai^-
for ths year 1730 was $400. snd tne 
•ataey of Widow ElwcU tbe mae year 
for Uklng care of Ibe ateettog house 
was |e,aCL-todl4napoUs News.

FC:>RI3 CARS
New Prices August I 1916.

^1

Chassis, 
Rnnsbont 
Toni4ngf Car 
Conpelet 
Town Car 
Sedan

S326.00.

345.00

360.00

505.00

605.00

646.00

(These prices arc F. O. B. Detroit)

. R,^ G. Hershiser & Co.
THE PLYMOUTH G4RAGE..YMUUTH G4RAGE. ■

Simorn
f\0 YOU KNOW t&df indigestioa can be eared, 
mJ per7Ranen^/> cured so fket you can eat cmy 

kind of food that you crave? It has been daae 
not only once, bat in almost every case when Cham^ 
berlam*s Tablets are used. An instonce; Mr. JL 
Poaunville, Stillwater, Minn., who had spent over 
$2,000.00 for medicine and treatment teas perma- 
neatly cured by these tablets.

CHaihBerJain's Tablets

Be a Regular at the Receiv
ing Teller’s Window!

Make % bank dapodt a^l|[^ oaee a
If YOU haven’t a hank aocoaat ftart oae today.

And, oace started, pnaise yaanelf that yw'B add to it

In Ihs Event of 111 Health. Loss of Position oi
^ ether Misfortune Your Bank Book 

Will Be Your Support

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Would You Enjoy 

What You Eat?
Then take Pepsinco alter yoor

Take'Pepsinco
II yoo have any misery, bloating, 
sjsk headache, mdieestioa, soar' 
stomach. That full feeling showa 
tiut tbe itdmach i^eeds atteatios: 
it needs' a rest.

ASK YOUf DRUGGIST 
For a Quarter Package of Pepgfa>ea

ca:./i^s. a-. 3^z3i.!c..sxe
Funeral Dlroetor and Licensed Embalmer

LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE snVICE
Office, Show Room and Mortue. Plymouth 8t.. Plymouth. O. 

All calls promptly attended lo da; or ntxht- 
OfflcecsU 97; Besidenoe North .Si...Telephone 31.

Read tbe advertlseia hots aad lake edvaot^ev ^

m 3^
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